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John Ben Sbepperd in making 
hit announcement for reflection 
as attorney general of Texas this 
week, said, if elected, he would 
continue a fight o n .“ crime. Com
munism. and corruption.**

Two Scoots Get 
Awards

Two Tahoka Boy S m ts  receto- 
•d their Ea<le Scout badges si 
South P la in  Area Council cere 
monies held Sunday at S p. m. in 
Pord Memorial Chapel o f  the Lub
bock Firot Baptist Church.

John Edgar Redwine. son of 
Mr. apd Mrs. V. E. Redwine, and 
Karl Brohl. son of Or. and Mrs. 
Emil Prokl. were the two Tahoks 
boys who qualified for this high 
ranking in Boy Scout work.

C. W. Tarter of Lanmsa. chair 
man of the Tejas District Ad- 
esneement committee, gave the 
srelcomlag address. A. M. (Ma>i 
rice) Bray was a nsember of the 
Board of Review.

Parents of the tsro boys and a 
number e f other Tahoka eiUaens

John Ed Redwine, 14, is al 
•a Explorer Scout, has achieved 
41 aacrit badges, is a pro-marka- 
maa In the National Rifle Asaocia- 
lion, and is troop reporter. He 
has two years perfect attendance, 
and has served one year as den 
chief service.

Karl Prot)l. 14. is an Explorer 
Scout, has 29 merit badges, is 
troop quartemuster, and i# a pa
trol Icadtr. He alto baa two 
years perfact attendance - and 
served a year as s den chief. Last 
year, he attended thy National 
Jamboree near Santa Ana, Calit

Rsdwine, Prohl. Guy Witt, also 
Eagla Scout, and Jarry FMeman, 
a  Star Scout, expect to go to the 
Ptailmont. N, M., camp In July.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Craig 

on the birth of a daughter weigh 
Ing 6 poAnds 13 ounces s i  Ta 
hoka Hospital at 9:40 a. m. Sun 
<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cook of 
roots S, O’Donnell, on the birth 
o f a daughter weii^ing 9 pounds 
3 ounces at 7 :23 'p. tn. in a Lub 
hock hoepltaL

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Romlne, 312 
40th at., Lafbboek, on the birth 
o f a son, weighing 0 peohds 4 
cuncea, April 22. Tba young ftl 
low has beep namod James Ken 
neth. Oraadi^srents are Hr. and 
Mrs. H. M. JOnkIns, Tahoks sad 
Mrs. Marlon Romina of Brown
field.

City DriOs Two 
New Water Wells

City ef TPheka dnrtos the 
peet week has complaisd ean 
saw water w^_ **

hole, and I| wew drllUag a 
.third Ip ^ dtNdyi to liw y

An tooto iM  nuMfoUwABT 
tmto three aailee n^rth ef 
town tfhlah
dmeed hy the City ti Taheka.

l i jM i i t  t f

he •
k m m

J .  L. Shoemaker, 
O’Donnell Banker, 
Is Heart Victim

J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., 02, presi
dent of the First National Bank 
of O’Donnell, died of a heart ill- 
ment Saturday morning in a La- 
mesa Hospital. Though be had 
previously been bothered with the 
ailment, he did not become serl- 
cusly ill until a day or two before 
bis death.

Mr. Shoemaker, affectionately 
known to many friends as “ Jum
bo” , had lived in O'Donnell since 
July, 1927, when ha became cash
ier o f the bank. He later became 
\ice prasWiant, and a few yean 
ago became president.

He was a. member of the boayd 
of stewards of O’Donnell Metho
dist Church, past commander of 
the American Legioo, past presi
dent of the Rotary Clnb, sod past 
maatar of the Masonic Lodge.

James Lloyd Shoemaker Jr. w m | 
bom  St Quitman, Wood rounty, 
January 10, 1890.' Following aar- 
v W  In World War I. he began Hls 
banking career at Quitman. From 
tbem, he went to the bank at 
Swedi^n. Stonewall county, and 
while serving with this bank he 
was married to Miss Chloe Rother- 
mel on April 16, 1921, at Aspar 
moot. He came to O’Donnell la 
1907, and ultimately acquired a 
Bujfwity of the stock in the First 
National Bank of O’Doooell.

Punaral serview were held 
Monday at 2 p. m. in the O’Don
nell Methodist Church with the 
pastor. Rev. H. A. Longlno, Rav. 
J, Hoerard Crawford, o f Lameaa, 
and Rev. E. H. Ctondall of Lub
bock officiating. Burial followed 
in O’Denaell Cataetery under dl- 
rectiou o f StanleyJonea Funetal 
HeuM af TshakjL Grsvwlda m -  
etem  were eonditetad’ by the iCa- 
eonic Lodfe.

Survivors include the wife; 
three sons, WUllsm L. of Level- 
land, James Lloyd 111 of LameM, 
and Robert Louis serving with the 
U. S. Airforce In Paris. France; 
two daughters. Mrs. Warren G. 
Waldrip of O'Donnell and Mrs. 
CarT Barton of Lamaaa; three 
sisters, Mrs. Rachel Lassiter of 
Hermleigh, Mrs. Amy Charles of 
New Franklin. Mo.., and Mrs. Myr
tle Godkin of La Porte; and six 
grandchildren.

NEW ClfURCH PROGRAM, sponsored by the Church of Christ. 
Starting Sunday, May 2.* at 1:30 p. m. over S t^ on  KDUB-TV, 
on the ABC network, will feature James D. WUfeford,- left, and 
James W. NichoU. right, both of Abilene. The two youthful 
ministers hse achieved nation-wide fame in their Church.

Six People Escape Death In Head-On 
Car Crash On ifis^way Near Here

Fayna Ketner Is 
Death Victim

Mrs. Fayns Jean Dewitt, 37, 
died in a San Antonio hoapital 
Friday. She waa the only daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. Rots Ketner. 
formerly o f  Tahoka but residents 
of San Antonio for about twenty 
years.

J. E. Ketner, her grandfather 
Mrs. W. E. (Happy) Smith, an 
aunt, and Mr. and Mrs. Geno 
Jonas, all o f Tahoks, attended the 
funeral atrvlces Saturday, held in 
Akers Funeral Home in San An
tonio, and burial followed in 
Chapel Hill Mepaorial Gardens.

Fayna sraa bora and reared In 
‘Dihoka. She hpd been a member 
of Deacon Hill Baptiat Chnrch <n 
San Antonio for 18 years. Troubl
ed all her life wiHr'diabetia, she 
became critically ill about six 
weeks before her death.

Among other relatives known 
in Tahoka who attended Um  fune
ral rites wrert Coughran Ketner 
of Seminole, J. B. Ketner Jr. of 
Beton Route, La. Mrs. Hugh Gray 
of Llano, and Mrs. J. C. Burgett 
o f Gahraaton.

Club Boys In 
District Contest

fiv e  Lynn county 441 du b  boys 
WfUl cioinpeto to the district con- 
taeto OB Ttocae Tudi campus, Sat
urday, aeaarfhig to County Afant 
BiU Griffin. Tke wibnera thure 
w|B fa  to Ihe Mato ^wutoeU.

Wayne HammondB, ton o f Mr.
4SS IMS. C ed i Wnamitoti. I i  Um

tot < epmiitert uM  wtB be In the 
dIatrIM 84Hp8lltl88 8t 

Alau’entogui lg a « 
toam iiniiiniBi ^  i

Six paople were injured,  ̂ five 
seriously, in a terrific heedwii 
crash to two cars on Highway .8/, 
four nUles south of T sh d u  ThuiV 
day evening of last week at a- 
bout 6:45 o’ clock.

Four of the Injured have been 
released from Tahoka Hospital, 
and the other two are recovering 
nicely; but for a while it seemed 
impossible for the Hoepitsl per
sonnel to save the lives o f all 
the three or lour moet seriously 
Injured.

W. C. Holloway, 49. and wife, 
45. both of Crane were returning 
home from a funeral in Lubbock 
in their 1994 Ford.

Harold Weldon Swanson. 24; 
wife, 20; son, Dewey Weldon, 4; 
and daughter, Mary Jana, 3, all of 
Iowa Pat^ were traveUng.
In a^UBSTTorfl.

At a point on the highway ad 
Jaeent to the old Carver farm. 
Mr. Swanaon starM  to pass a 
pickup driven b y ' Kinsey W. 
Phillips of Tahoka, uhen taw 
the car driven by Mr. Holloway 
approaching. A hill or slight rise 
in the highway had possibly pre 
vented him from seeing ap 
preaching car. Both cart took to 
the west bar ditch, and crash 
head-on.

Mr. Phillips called Stanley- 
Jones smbulsnces, and other mo 
torists rendered mid. A Midland 
oil nsan rendered first aid to the 
IRtle boy end rushed him to the 
hospital, while the others were 
brought in two ambulances. Five 
of the six seemed to be terribly 
butchered up.

*rhe boy, Dewey Weldon, in ad
dition to severe cuts and bruiaas, 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Youths Attend 
Brownfield Rally

The Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion Youth Rally held at the 
Brownfield Church Monday night 
was the most outstanding ever 
held in this sasociation, accord
ing to Mrs. John A. Martin tJ 
Wilson, youth director.

Attendance was 486 youths, 
Urgest in the blMory o f the orgsn- 
iution. .

‘There were three conversions, 
th m  volunteers for Missionary 
work, and 12 rededications.

Tlie -program included a. film, 
VGreat Dltcovery,”  featuring Col- 
laen TMQisend.

Moderri Beauty 
Shop Remodels

Modem Beauty Shop, operated 
by Miaa Dorothy Kidwell, haa Bill 
tts interior completely remodel
ed and redecorated during the 
past few dayi. *

Decoration of wnlla haa been 
redone in blue, with Ihe furalah- 
i i ^  Including flower boxes, 
comnetks chefU, tablee, chairs, 
etc^ being redone In rb4 and 
black.

A. t  lliomna reporta that hM 
am, PaM.* e f  AMangr. v h o  auf* 
feimd a haart tSm k  • ftor wueBa

itoR ptf* l8 iito-d toppev lii 
M l  to  fa t  a ^  a

sm L u s  k  m  •
to wqiiL

Pioneer Reunion 
Planned June 24

Pleneera~af Lynn Cannty 
will keld tkeir anaoal rennlen 
again tkla year en Jane I4tk, 
■tatoa Mrs. Blelae 'Griffin, aec- 
retary-

Old settlers are asked to 
cooperate ky 'writing relatlv- 
aa and others whe lived here 
38 er amre years age to try 
to attoad tUa year's avant

Frad McGlaty la preaident 
of the argaaisatloa tkla year.

New Home P, T. A. 
Lists Activities.
For Year 1953-S4

Many Farmers Of County Are 
Getting Crops Planted Early
New Band Man 
Is Coming Here

Oakley V. Wixom of Bokchito, 
Okla., has been elected ss bsnd 
and chorus director in the Taho
ks schoMs for next year, Supt. 
Otis Spears announces.

He will succeed Willard Edgett, 
bsnd director here the past two 
years, who has chosen not to re
turn next year.'

Mr. Spears states that Wixom 
has an outstanding record. He is 
a graduate of Southeastern Teach
ers college at Durant, Okla., and 
la working toward his nuster'i 
degree. He has had five yean 
teaching experience. He and his 
wife, who will possibly teach la 
the grades here, have five child
ren.

Wixom, in addition to being a 
bsnd director, is an all-round 
musician, plays the piano, and is 
also an experenced chorus direc 
tor.

The Tkhoka schools expect to 
install a high achool choral course 
in next year’s curriculum.

School Annuals 
Are Given Out

Tbs Tegular mootbly 
el tbe New Heme PTA was beW^ 
on April 14. Mias Evelyn Jones, 
guest speaker from Lubbock, gave 
a very enteresting talk on her 
stay in England as an exchange 
teacher.

This year the PTA has accomp
lished tbe following projects; 
Purchased chairs for the school 
auditorium; purchased piano for 
the grade school; reconditioned 
piano for auditorium; purchased 
end installed two speakers in the 
cuditorium.

Play Nite, sponsored by the 
PTA, will he held April 30. in the 
school gym. Admission will be 
25 cents and 90 cents. There will 
be games and refreshments. 
Everyone is urged to attend and 
have an evening of fun.

Students of Tahoka HiM> School 
have received their 1963-’S4 year 
books, Tht Kennel, whieh was da- 
Itotoai la ths toBaal EMrtay.

Three Young Men 
Entering Service

Three young men from Lynn 
county reported this week at 
Lubbwk for service in the U. S. 
Armed Forces.

Gerald Wayne *Tippit and J. E. 
Gannaway were inducted Monday, 
and Roy Carlisle Riddle was in
ducted on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ott Patterson, who has 
been seriously sick s f  the home 
of a sister in Lubbock, was mov
ed to her home Thursday,..

Hw 60 page editioa carries out 
tbe theme o f the ways the adults 
lead and set precedents for the 
students.

Dedication of the yearbook was 
made to Supt. Otis Spears because 
of his untiring efforts to aid each 
student, his friendly spirit, and 
the Christian example be  sets.
' Mrsi Paul Pittnun, sponsor of 
the Kennel, said that a total of 
215 books have been sold at $3.00 
each, These sales, plus sdvertii 
ing in the book, and picture sales 
sponsored by the Kennel staff, 
v.ill pay for the $1400 edition.

Editor of tbe 1953-’94 Kennel is 
Jane Shepherd, a senior student 
Assistant editor is Rose Marie 
Yandell; Jcsnell Martin, feature 
editon Joy Tomlinson and Sue 
Sargent, organization editors; Bet
ty Carroll and Jerry Aldridge, 
sports editors; Ann Reasonover, 
photographer; Margie d irry  and 
Villa Phillips, class editors.

The last page of tbe yearbook 
was submitted to the publisher 
late in March.

An additional eight pages were 
reserved in the backs for auto
graphs, and the snapshot section 
totaled six pages, as compared to 
two pages in last year’s Kennel.

Gilbert Lamb returned home on 
Monday night from a business 
trip to New York City.

Wilson One-Act Play Cast Wins First 
Place In Region, Gomg To State

The Wilson High School One 
Act Play entitled “ Judge lynch ." 
has taken honors in Interacho- 
lastic League, winning First Place 
*t the District Y>B, Southern area 
o f Region 1, and aljo at Regional 
1 contest. ' .

The CMt dirbetad by J. O. Rob- 
bina indudea: Dan Cook, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Cook; Don 
Evelyn Jolnaa, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Joinaa: Don White, 
sen o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P.-. White; 
and Shirley Hewlett, daughter of 
Mr. aiyl Mrs. B. H. HeUrlett.

IndiritIusI banors received dur
ing the contest were:/

Den Co<A, beet e^ or at din 
triet, area, and rregloneL aaBd on 
AB ttor anal at legkmal.

JDm9 Itoelyn Jolaas. bast aetraaa 
4MfB4. and AH Btor. e l

kiln. AU

Shirley Hewlett, best actress at 
s ^ s  and regional, second best 
actress  ̂ at district, pnd All Star 
cast, regional.

Tbe play will be presented for 
the public fViday night, A f* !! 
SO, at 8 p. m. in tbe Wilson High 
School Auditorium. Tbe purpose 
is to raiaa money' for the east’s 
trlh to Austin for the State Con
test whieh Is to ba held May 6, 7, 
and 8.

Admission will be  ̂35 cents for 
sduMs and children. Also any 
donations toward the trip arill be 
sinctrely appraeistad.

The play Is a dramatic fcoduo: 
tioD whieh has as its badBRsand 
the story ef the lynd ib if 4 t8 R  Hi- 
noeant Nagroi.

Mias Ids Paari Mason, da«fh> 
tor of Mr. and Mia. T. B. Masan,
wfll 
Khlal

Itrist and

Many Lyaa cannty fanners 
are bum this week plantiag 
sndsa, grains, sad eatton and 
mast other faraMrs' expect to 
get started next week.

Several local people cati- 
mated Thuraday that appraxi- 
mately 38 percent of the land 
will ba pfamted by this Sat- 
arday night.

Others feel that tt M atUI 
too early to plant, especially

Scouts Attend 
Seagraves Camp

Nineteen Tahoka Boy Scouts 
under Scoutmaster A. V. Barnes 
participsted in the Camporee at 
Seagraves Friday night and Sat
urday, along with 11 troops from 
Lamess. Seagraves, Brownfield, 
Seminole, Loop, and Denver City.

The Tahoka troop, under Act
ing Senior Patrol Leader Jerry 
Freeman took fourth place in the 
Camporee, which Barnes thought 
was excellent considering the fact 
that only three of the Tahoka 
scouts h ^  ever been to a Campo- 
re« before and considering the 
tact that only four of those pre
sent were above the Tenderfoot 
class.

Judging was based on the excel
lency of the* scout troops in 12 
events, which included fUMral 
camp aetivlliea, tent pitching, fire 
building with flint and staM, na
ture study. Drat aW. knot tteing. 
ate.

L o ^  Men Attend • 
Meeting A t Meadow

•e.
Thirty men from Tahoka at

tended the Brownfield Baptist As
sociation Brotherhood meeting in 
Meadow Monday night, at which 
a total of 175 men for the area 
were present.

Dr. L. D, Ball of Lamess 
brought tbe principal address. 
Boswell Edwards of New Home 
presented vocal solos. A dinner 
was served tbe men preceding the 
program.

W. A. (Dub) Fulford is presi
dent of the district men’s organ! 
ration, and Derwood Howard, also 
of Tahoka, is program chairman.

Students Name 
Council Head -

Garland Huddleston will be the 
president of tbe Tahoks High 
School Student Council during the 
next school term ss a result- of 
an election o f the student body 
Monday morning. The other esn- 
dklste for the post was Jerry 
Cain.

Gordon Smith defeated Roie 
Marie Yandell for the vice-presi
dency: Betty CsiToll '‘was chosen 
secretory-treasurer over Jerrie Le- 
Mond; l^sd Pridmore won over 
Jimmy Williams, for parlismen- 
torisn; s i^  Janet Dube defeated 
Susie Sm i^ for tba poet of re- 
portei;. ■ »

The eandidataa were choaen by 
nominating committee o f  three 

students and one teacher-sponsor 
from each class. No other nomi
nations ware made from the floor 
at a meeting praceding the elec
tion wrhen campaign apeeches 
were made.' ^

Out-going presidenl of the Stu
dent Council l i  Billy Tong, a sea-11^ 
ior atodent, Gariand Huddleaton, 
tba new q f^ d en t, haa held the 
position of vice praaidant this 
year. Jarry AM rldfs haa been ace- 
retary-fravarar and Jimmy Whor- 
ton, parllamentoriai^ Both of the 
later atqdaatt are aentom, The 
poMHon af u p g M r  l i  a of-

cetton, and are waltiag tmr 
the gMwnd to warm np a ML

SeaM farmers already here 
aadan and feed cearing np 
and a few even have cettan 

to a stand.
Thaae planting are Jeaifnl 

winda auy dry entthagranni 
and are putting the aeed in
the aaU la apite af the fa4t 
that It la atlU pretty early.

However, maiatnre frees 
the excclleat early April rain 
Is reported to ho holding ant 
well in most placen.

Skies over fhe plalne can*

tare. Mont farmors feel thin 
could psasibly he the end af 

, the w ent drenth the area hen 
ever had. WUh paed ank asH 
malitnra, a ndalmam af rain 
praparly spaead will 
a crap in 1894.

Mother Mrs. Lehman 
Dies at Houston

Mrs. H. Levine, 82, mether of 
Mrs. A. N. (Annie) Lehman o f 
Tahoka, died aoddenly o f a hegrt 
attack at her heme In Houston 
Wednaedmr. April 2L at about «  
a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lahman and Bobir , and 1 
o f Talc

•t m m t tB» a m

lU N M U B N ie K  B A M O m .

oka and Dr, and Iftw. 
Jae LehmMi and ehBdren o f O’
Donnell M t immedlatety after 
raeeiviag tha aad nawra for Basm- 
ton. Burial araa in Brsekam. Bar 
did kbnte, 4R Thuraday baMdo 
th r  grava of bar huahnad, uMw 
diad two ynars ago.

Hvtog

Senior Class Ray 
Set For Tmiifi^

“ Off the Track," Senior dam  
play, will be praaented tonight st 
8 o ’clock in Tahoka High School 
aoditoriiun. Admlatoa prieos are 
75 cento for adults, SO cents for  
High School stadenta, and 25 cento 
for Grade School children.

What a atrange aad eonglnate 
rate mixture of people is thrown 
togethar when a fast train la da- 
raUad aad the peaeengers ooane • 
laalda to wait far a rMlat toala.

The crowd la thrown late pan-  ̂
demoaiun whan Mrs. Vandavna '  
ter discovers that her glOJIOO 
string of pearls is missing. Soona 
one in the waitiagroom has them, 
but who?

A preliminary trial is held aad 
in n very clever way. the guilty 
party is exposed.

The cast includes Mr. John 
Morgan, station agent. Bobby L ^  
man; Silas Dobbins, handyman a- 
round tbe station. Jimmy Bragg; 
Flickie Nelson, a peppy oollepa 
girl, Villa Phillips; Betty Phfflipa,^ 
also a college girl. Sue Ddlins; 
Joan Parker, college girl, Lou 
Ann King; Mrs. Gusrino, an Ital
ian woman, Betty Hubbard; An
tonia Gusrino, her daughter, Joy 
Tomlinson; Bill tindaay. Jimmy 
W horton;' Mr. Oacar Posenley. a 
partially deaf man, Milford Rat-. 4. 
litf; WUlie Woodson and Evaliaa 
Bumpaas, an engaged couple, Roy 
Gene Sherrod and Loretta Henry; 
Mrs. Vandeventer, rich woman, 
Jerry Aldridge; Miss Pidgle Me 
Dougsl, an old maid, Jane Shep
herd.

Other students helping in the 
play are: Stage manager, Willie 
Lee; Sound effects, Doneld Paris: 
Prompter, Sh irl^  Greaves; Mas
ter of Ctoremonim, Billy Tong.

In betwen acta, include trio 
acts by J. B. Abies, Willie Lee, 
Billy Tong; quartet numbers by 
Edgar Hammonds, Bill Sandarx. 
Milt Draper, Hersltel Lindly.

The play is being directed by 
Mrs. BMh Ch^m on and Mr. 
Floyd Tubb.

vSl

I

torn
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• F or Smle or TrcMfo
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PUPPIES— t a c r s .  6 months atd.| a  R m n l E a io im  
tor asls. L. a  Whosler, S miles’  ^  
north Thhoka. SCVttp

V M k sail 1 
TnUlos, New Hemp 
M M  eocprels. Onk 
8(oe«.

Beds, Also
nraren Fsrm 

SM ie

fIN t tA lJ r -ls n lr s rt  snd Pa^ 
MMtnr, hottoo sssd, tirst jm r 
M  o f whNs sack. OtbsU Masks. 
T a llM  asst, I  aarth Tshsks.

CROP PLANTING SEEDS for 
ask— Pill your naadi  now, as 
soma ss e ^  are UmKad and 
p i iM  are adranelag. Dale ‘njoren 
Term  Store. ■ SStfc.

GOOD F A U f for real with sale 
of cquipmant 8m  J. J. Waldrep, 
second bouse south of new water 
tosrcr in Tahoka. SStfc

C. E. WoodwcHh

won RALE— Lartart No. ST eat 
San saad, first year from ragi» 
Seiad 198S crep, hand pull- 
ad. R. F. ItsRsmaeller, • s^ss 
Morthaast of Wilson. RL 2. Slâ  
Son. SMIe

squipmaaf

half prica. J. C. Smith. RL 4. S 
west and one half south of 
Home. SM tp

FOR SALE DPftL, Fox cotton- 
saad. first yaar from state regia- 
tcred; irrigated last yaar; $2J0 
par bushel or glSOiX) per ton. 
Oscfl Curry, RL t , Plainriew, 
Texas. 2P3tc

H i h  Farms For Sale 
ISS

FOR SALE—80 bu. second yaar 
Lankart cottonseed, culled and 

A. J. Kaddatx, Tale. 1040.

FOR SALE—79-foot cholea lot on 
pavement, excellent location. N. 
E  Wood. 214fc

FOR SALE—Lankart Cotton scad 
also half and half cotton seed. 
See Bill McNaoty 8 miles north, 
one west of Tshidta. Phono S081

SALE—We hsap Jack Spratt 
esi hand. Dale 

Store. S4-tfe

SALE—Sudan seed, 7e lb., 
cotton seed, $1J0 bu. 

J. E  Strain. New Home.
28-tfe

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT C a  

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Pbona No. UT

PUMP BLOCKS-and spfliways 
far Irrigation wcUa. Phone S41-W. 
Edgar Roberts. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—15 volume set ot 
Compton’s World Encyclopediss. 
Mrs. B. C. DolUns, Phone 35S-W; 
18S0 N. 2nd St. ZTStc.

F(W  SALE— Intcmstionsl Jtool- 
bsr, lister snd planter. J. W. Ow
ens, Phtme 45U . 28-2tp

FOR .SALE— Potato seed, onion 
•ciB, Garden seeds in bulk. Dale 
Thuren Fsrm Store. 24-tfc.

JESS MILES

faiconie Tax 
Service

FARM R  ECTPIR8B

im TALLBIk R  MAINTADCBD
OffiM New S

FOR SALE—Western Stormproof 
cottonseed, glJK) per bushel. Gus 
Porterfield, Grassland. ' SSStp

FOR SAL£—Used Tires, all sizes
Davis Tire Store. 294ic

FOR SALE—^Mschs cotton seed, 
first year from white sack, culled 
and treated. J. W. Goodpasture, 
R t 2, Lubbock, 5H miles west of 
town. 2SSip.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three 
bedroom bouM at 2216 Alley B 
Will Cake small bouM to be mov 
ed. Terms on balance. J. W. Blacb- 
Bloeh 204 N. IStb, Phone 327a

. 204fe

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE

Your listings appreciated 
Phone 164-J Box 084

Tahoka, Texas
25-10 tp

Wanted
WANTED— Lawn mower sharpen
ing to do. Located at southwest 
com er ot square in. Larkin bldg. 
C. E. Eudaly. 28tfc

WANT TO BUY— Farm can gat 
I15J100 cash on GI loans. Can ad
just balance on notes snd trade. 
R  R. TSnkcnley, Phone 153 or 
106-W IRtfe

Political
Annouiicemeiits

MIMEOGRAPH PAFD I for Mis 
St Tbo News. S L f E P  W I L L  T OMI T E

Adding Mschinei for rent at 
The News.

The following announce their 
candidacy for public office sub  ̂
Ject to the Democratic Prinurissl

l it tk  JndL

■r
C Ul T  H f f f l N G  O .  ff a I .  T A 111 T S

Far District Judfs, 
dal Dfatrtct:

LOUIS B. HEED, o f Lamass 
(re-elaedon).

Fur DIsCricC Atsarusyi 18tth 
Judicial District:

VERNON A. TOWNES of TUr- 
ry county.

Far Csunty Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (rwalsetV>n)

Far District C3srk:
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR (lu- 

clsetion).

Far Csuuty Attsrusy:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS (re- 

eleetion).

Far SherW:
NORVELL (Booger) RED- 

WINE (reflection  second term)

Far Ceunty
BEULAH. PRl 
Uon).

ORE (ru flee

SHAFFER’S LAUNIHtY for we 
wash, finish or dry. Phone 16.

• For Rent

Per Tax
J. E  (Red) 

ejection).
MARVIN J. MUNN

and CoOectur:
BROWN (rc-

Per Ceuuty
TTKHIAS REID (reflection). 
JAMES SMITH

For County Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL (TU- 

election).
MRS. RUTH JOLLY.

FOR SALE—One Ideel lawnmow- 
er Murpener, complete. N. E  
Wood. 23-tle

RENT—3-bedroom house 
with basement also ceUar. hot 
water beater, I32J0 month. At 
2100 Brownfield Rwy. CaU S27-W

SOStp.

WEDDING Anouneements and Ib- 
vitatloBs, Anniversary and party 
lactation cards, with matching 
envelopes: The News.

FOR RENT—3 room snd bath 
house 1506 N. 5th. L. C. Haney.

204fc

KAMUSCRIPT 
Bnlah. b «  o f

COVERS. 
100, S11B.

FCMS RENT—Five bouses, fum  
Ished and anfurais))fd, all sIms, 
very reasonable. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates. 284fc.

LOANS
TO AID IN

PURCHASING —  REFINANCING —  IMFBOViNO
FARMS AND RANCHES
Low mtarest Rate —  38 yean to Repay 
Repayment Options to Suit the Borrower 

Imnieaste Appraisals •» Prompt Csmmllmiiuts 
.Ws have buyen for Farms and Ranches— Listings Appreciated

ROBERT L  NOBLE
W. Broadway

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
TOlephene 4U1

FOR RENT—WaU fumisbod spatV 
« n t  3 big rooass. bath, two out

side opooings.. Mrs. W . A. Yates, 
Phone 436J. 36-tlc

FOR RENT OR SALE—Modem 
4-room house, steel cabinet li
noleum on floon , garage, large 
lo t  Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 ,& 
3rd. Phone 242-W. 28-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment Nice, newly decorated, 
completely private, well furnish
ed, and priced right See or call 
W. A. Redden, 1321 Sweet St 
phone 118-W. 27-tfe

1:Fer
CLARENCE CHURCH (rw 

election).
Fer Cemmlmisnfr, FrecX 3:

C. W. ROBERTS (roeleet). 
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

Fer CemmlHlaner, Free*! 3:
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(reflection ).

TAHOKA •
SWEET fTXKET BAPTIST 

CHURCH
BID Wailey. Paster 

• 8UNDAT 
Wesker's Prayer

— 2:38 a. M.
___ f ;4 f  _

WersUp Service .. 11:S8 a. m.
n. T. U. ............ S:45 p. m.
Evening Wetihip. faSS p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Offlcerh and Taochets
MaeGu -----------  7:38 p. b .
Prayer Heetiag —  8:88 p, m.

Stop Taking 
Harsk Drags for 

Constipation
An U taMhal Dpnll M  RGM m  

eaMM VifMifaM Lintlvs Wqri
Pw coosdpedoci. arMT take henlt drap.
litey cauM brutal oaapa and (riptng. 
oiHupc normal bowel acooa, make rc- 
peMad dosca seem needed.

When'you are tcoaporarily coead* 
pated. fwswv but SMtk tditf—without 
aaka, widioat hetak dmp. Take Dr. 
CaUw^’a hwua LnaadTe coutaiited i
Syiup Pe|iauL The cstract of Senna is 
Or. CaldvwU’a b  «nv i

known to
Dr. CaiiwcU'i Senna Lasadvc taatca 

food, fivea g e ^ , comfortable, latia- 
rfing relief of tanporary coottipetioo 
far every incaDber o f die faaailf, Htdpa 
you uet “ou achcdiiic'* without tu-. 
petted dosca. Even rdievea Komach 

that couadiwdoa ofuu bdngi.
Buy Dr. Caldwca’s. Mouev Iwck M 

dc to Bouuot andahed. Mail horde 
New York Ig, N. Y.

NO ^thCniFTlON N tfOfO 
SAFt. Nuo-troblt

0Nin.S0fNlMlti4 8fNlrtlMi
WYNNE COLLIER DRNGGLST

LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL P d O P E H m

A. M. CADE
Offlee Over 

Frrst National Rafik

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: INTEREST:

SdVt Yeare 4%
AvaOabla Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA and POST Seeratary-TVeaaurar

GROUP I BATTERY
With 12 Months gruarantee—

only
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Peat Highway at |ha RaSraad
TAHOKA

Par CsMmlaaiauar, Praci. 4:
E  H. WEST (re-dectioo).

Pel Jnallce o f 
C. A. CLEM.

1:

USED TYPEWRITERS lor sale
or for lent at The News ter um 
by school

ADDING MA<3QNE BOLLS— 
vailable st The News.

SECOND SHEETS—  MsniUs or 
white ‘^Minted copy" at Hie News

19S2 or m 3

conoN
EQUITIES

Wanted!
eu aR

C. C. Donaldson
143S

2U

See

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

S<Mles and Service

On Frigidaire, Maytag,' and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

Wp are daulara for several fttiHog 
part aarvlee and rapoir on all hrawM « f  
seta.

Call 17 J for Quick Service
I '

TRY THIS NEW CHEVROLET AND Y O U ’LL TELL US IT

t- Batrne - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

FOR RENT— 5-room and bath 
house. See A. J. Ksddstz or call 
164J. 21-tfc

FOR RENT— Sheetiron building 
suitable for warehouse or gsrsge; 
alto 3 room ^nd bath bouse. In
quire at News office. •17-Stp.

out-performs!
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment Mrs. X  C. rorrestcr, phone 
No. 1 or 7W . 45tfe.

FOR RENT— Modem 5 room 
house on North Main. See M. F. 
JoBm . 254fc out-soves!
KRAFT MAILING ENVELCHnSK 
all sizes, at The News. AND IT ’S THE
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 5400 
per month. The News.

Try The News (Hsssified Ads.

See Us For-

Tractor Parts
and A ccessories

, ^   ̂ o n  TH I ilS T  OF A U  3—  
m FO R M A N C I, ICONOM Y, M JC I 

Only d buwrolaf gJveu pew off ffcusn "Rust Bary" vt

Rkers - ''Plugs -  Batterfos -  .Bearings
AT THE

TAHOKA
SUPM.Y

W e’re so su^ .of whet you’N (bid that we weloeme any tual or 
ony^ttoUlpoiwon you core to mokel Gmie in for the facts and 
figures. Toko a demonstration drive. That's the easy woy to 
prove for yoamelf that Chevrolet gives you Ifcs hod of at S

Doyl 
Bible Sts 
Tktndilng 
Commnnk 
Young Pe( 
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
B O M ,

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LOU^B DAT WOBBMIP 

• a •
TAMOKA

Dojrla Kalaey. Mlnlatar
■ibla Study---------------- 1000 a m.
Braaehlnf ...... — U.-QO a. m
CoaunuBlOD ......---------11:4S a. w
T oouf PaopU t M idy.. %0P p. m.
fjadlaa' B l ^  C hai.....t:00 p. m.
MM-WaA Sarriea.......8KX) p.'m .

V W ton ara ahrayi waleoma. 
a a •

O D OHWELL
Blbla Study___________10K» a. aL
P r a a ^ ia g ------------------ 11:00 a. m.
Communion ...........  1 1 ^  a. o|.
Udiaa’ B iM f

IW a d a y ........ .......
Mld-Wadt WonBlp.

Wadnaaday ..........
a a a

YouB find a waleoma at any 
Church o f Cbfiat

rrad L. Yaatta, Mlnlatar
Biola Study................. 10:00 a. m.
PraaeMag ___________lldW a. m.
Communion ._ .,..-.-..ll:4 B  a. m. 
Wadnaaday Brantng 

BIhIa Study....— y... TdX) p. at. 
• • a

OOMDOM
W. M. MeParland, MlnUtar 

Praaelilng B m y Lordla
0i9... -  11 am A T JO p.m

Bible Study............. lOJO a. m.
ConuntinloB ......... ll:dB a. m.

a • •
OBASSLAND 

JoAa A. CWtar. MiniaUr 
IhaaiBh>g>Each •'Lmd'a

Day____ _____11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Bibla Study aaary 

Lordli Day. ■ ...~,.~....10J0 a. m.
Communlan ,— .....— IIJO a. uk
Ladles Bible Study 

Thuraday ......... .......2:00 p. m.

MBS. IFTMAN HONOBED 
ON TIrd BIBTHDAY

Mrs. M. A. Inman o f Slaton.' 
formerly o f Taboka. w u  bonored 
at a reunion and birthday dinner 
in the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Claude James, at New Home Mon 
day evening. April 19.

Ten of her 11 children were 
present. One daughter, Mrs. J 
M. Chandler of Terribone, Ore., 
was uiuble to attend because of 
recent ma>or surgery.

Entertainment, 'in  addMion to 
viaitlag, iadiMted the showing of 
movies of recent get-togetber» 
and watching TV.

The dining table was laid will; 
lace cloth and floral arrangement* 
of prinvoees seated in a large 
Easter honnet. The dinner was 
served buffet style.

Prior to the reunion, Mra. la  
man appeared on Johauy Will 
laaas' I l f  program and received a 
birthday rake, orchid, and a kiaa 
aa being the eldest lady prmant.

H mss present Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Shearer of Sla
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Inman. 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Davies. Sue Cowan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Walton and WayU Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs. James and fanaily. 
all of New Home; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheraaan Innua and Judy and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Imnan and

L. C  ALLEN SVPPEBS 
ATTACK WHILE WOBKING

L. C. Allen. 63, suffered eithei 
a heart attack or light stroke 
while driving a tractor for H. W. 
Carter on the Minor farm south 
east of town Monday.

He became ill shortly after noon 
and Mr.  ̂Carter brought him to 
his home' .in town. Later in the 
afternoon, he was carried to Ta- 
koka Hospital for treatment where 
be was found to be lerioualy but 
not oitim lly  ill.

His two sons, Sam Allen of 
Sterling CHy and Dbert Allen 
of Sundown, were called to his 
bedside. Sam, who formerly liv
ed here, said hia oldest son. L. 
C. was recently discharged from 
the Marines, and hia other, son, 
Marrion, attends Seminole' High 
Skhool.

R. A. Winkler left Monday 
morning for Lawrence. Kansas, 
where he expects to visit a month 
with hia daughter.

Trr The Mews Oasatfled Ada.

children. Mulaaboe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wood and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. TTstvla Innaan and 
ddldren, all of Tahoka: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarald Walton and children, 

lytler; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Crook, Maadow.

Lynn Coonly Farm Bureau
at Tahaha flu  ah —  P. a  Bex t f t

Na  ̂ i n

We Attend to Your Inmrance Needo^
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREEl

Braceros for your Farm Labor
* _ * «

Farm Bureau Inturance Service*

EARL CUMMISGS.^Agent
Ante —  Fire Life —  P elie . —  Bine Creee —  Blue Shield

farm  Liability

< O f f  ICE HOVBB—1:M te S:M P. IL—SIX DATS A WEEK

%

Order your Mother^s Day flowers 
Early. . _ -  f
CofiAges— put flow «« — Potted plants
Or a nice gift of bedding plants which 
we have in stock Aow.
Varbana SnapdragoM 

Dotthla HoOyboeka

Tbmate A Puppar 
Dahlia A  Oladiela 
Bulbs

Now is the tiitie to plant!

HOUSE §F
TABOKA. TBIAS.

TM t-

/ / //' ,̂/W l\\
PEN FED, POVNi

Loin Steak
TASTY, TEiyDER, POUND

Beef Ribs
FED

C H IC K  ROAST Pound—

PBESH GROUND, POUND

HAMBURGER
BOBOBN*S

BISCUITS
MENNENS

. 25c
2 cans .. 19c

WILSON, t  POUND BOX

CHEESE 79c
LONG HORN, POUND

CHEESE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

REG. S7e 
SIZE ^Baby Magic

mato
37c

H UNTS

H UNTS

CA TSUP 14 OZ. 
BOTTLE' I S c

HUNTV, TALL CAN

NEW POTATOES 15c
SUURFINE BLACKEYED, TALL CAN

PEAS __ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  14c

GERBKBrf

BABY FOOD
t i p -i n -s ip

BABY CUPS
3cans 
. each

r x‘ J.

GARDEN FRESH

Corn EACH

U. 8. WHITE

M
I

POTATOES . . . meet b ag .. . . . . . . . . . 39c
SUNKIST (IT ’S TEA TIME

Lemons
FRESH FIRM

CABBAGE Pound—

A

•’ 1  r i ' .

FREE!
WIGGLY
PIGGLT

Stamps
Gift

Double Stamps 
on Tuesdays

Redeamable on 
beautiful prem
iums at our store

BORDEN^S

STARU C
SQT.
P K G . - ~

SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

4dOZ.
C A N ^

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
I LB.
B O X ^

ZESTEE
STRAWBERRY
-PRESERVES
20 Oz.
Tumbler

HORMEL

OLEO
Colored
Quarters

}ATE TOOTH

LABOB BOKBB

TREND
DBKBOKNT, 1

UQUIDLUX
DBKBOKNT, LABOB SH B

REG.m
SIZE

2 f o r .
3 1 c WMtUUF.

m

QUART

1^3

s: 'JjiMl'Orfl' T
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M B IT  fC IIB A T  

O U SSLA N D  CBUBCB

Next Sunday aftanooa at S f .
WL, b raaaland Churdi t i  th* Naaa- 

> will iMtld Us ragular aaeatS-

Ijr ringlBS wltk II. C . BidMy in

Ba*M « f  Um  clioice quartets ef 
Um  area art txptctad. and H it 
lM>ped a frtat crowd of ptoplt 
will b t  prtatnt

Native of Wiiles Tells
Customs In England

i i

HAIL INSURANCE
PANHAIO>LB MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIA'nQW hat the 

lowttt rata is history fat L ^ u  Cauaty on CXyiTON:

90% DadueUhla 

1 0 «  DadueUbla 

PaU

9LOO par SloaOO 

.96.0S par INOXn 

$10.00 par IHMMIC

Yaa haaa your ehoica of 
ffoTcmbar 15.

dataa—Oetobar 15 or

Wa can write $00.00 par acre on hrifatad cotton.

PnUey Holdan Katanre Dec. 11. lO M — $151,658.07. 

Wa take’ care of our

R. C. Wells
FOR MORE DETAIIM C A U ^  ^

M. H. Edwards
Phone 31W

TAHOKA
Phone IMKJ

Remember

M A Y 9 t k

Bring your entire family wardrobe, 
and you will look your* tiest for Mother, 
on her day.

When we clean your winter clothes 
for storing, we put them in moth proof 
bags for you—Free of Charge.

■t  r
Bring them in Early! .

•

|5

i\M
1

Q U A U n  CLEANERS
Mr.<aBd Mrs. Bill Cathcart

Mrs. TOm Hale Jr., a nathra of 
Walts, Enfland, presented a de
lightful talk at Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thnitday nOon of last weak 
in which she gava her impraasioo 
of the United States and told of 
Ufa la ‘‘Jolly OU EagUnd.”  

Before her marriage in IM l to 
Tom Hale o f the U. & Merchant 
Marinas, she was Miss Connie 
Horwood of Cardiff,, Wales. They 

Bt wbUe hit ship was in ' the 
port, were nurriad, and about 
seven years ago she came to Ta
hoka to live, her husband being 
Engaged in farming west of town 
T he couple hat four daughters.

Mrs. Hale said local people had 
been wonderful to her, she likes 
our land, and since getting ovat 
her homesickness has had no do 
sire to return to England except 
to sea her folks. She was almost 
overcome by the hotpltality of 
the people here.

Though both Americans and 
Welch speak the Englitfa langu
age, the said the difference in 
speech and meaning of words was 
confusing for a while.
. She described life in Wales and 

England in making comparison* 
with our war of life.

Her home town of, Cardiff, a 
seaport on the west coast of Eng 
land, Is famous for coal mines, 
steel mills, shipping, and manu 
factoring. Here was built one 'oi 
the old Roman strongholds a half 
century before Christ, the ruins 
of which still stand.

Most homes in England are 
built for permanancy and most 
are two stories. Most have no 
bathrooms. When the left, tierc 
were no electric refrigerators 
few washing machines, and the 
women prefer to scrvd> floors on 
their hands amt knees. Although 
gat and electricity are available 
.most Welch women prefer to 
cook in the open coal range.

She talked briefly on places of 
interest in England such as the 
Shakespeare country around Strat- 
ford-on-Avon, and Buckingham 
palace, and explained in brief the 
English governmental system.

In most of England, the postof
fice also operates the telephone 
system.

In teUing of the schools, the 
said England demands much more

G o t N o w  C ar Porffermanco 

w it h  a

ALL MODELS f i ,

1. Motor Mock Assembly
2. Valves -
1 . V a lv e Springs
4. VelveKeys
B. Heed Oaskot Set
5. Pen Oeeket Set
y. Velve Cover Oookel

t . Timing Cover Sesrf 
9. Cerbwrotor Kit

10. Owteh Disc
11. Spenk Plugs
12. Paints '
11.
14.'dll <

A new.power plant in your old car will gtre yon the thrill 
ol new car perlocma^ . . .  all die operatiRg eoooooqr R omi 
engine can ghre. Get new car pRpI Gar new car popicl Yon'll 
mre gee and oil and at the ftune dme yoo’ll procect die 
tradehi* ralne of yoor car. Take edvaocage of ihii amaring 
offer. Scop in at Quality Cherrolac Company tpdqri ^  ■

paaoaR h o o d ,  grind oN v o h to ir  d e c M  off

BMY CHEVROLET CO.
t r 7̂̂

than docs the U. 8. 
school system, but the -English
man dost not have ao much op
portunity for advanced education. 
Elementary education la com
pulsory, and' pareata can bd sent 
to Jail for f^ u r e  to send their 
children to school.

The child starts to infant school 
St shout five years of age, a ^  
when children complete this 
school, up to the age o f 12, the 
boys go to one grade school and 
the giiia to another. From »gt$ 
12 to 15, on ibmpletioa of work 
in thla achool, the atudenta may 
take special examinations and if 
he can pass the very difficult 
hurdle he can go to high school. 
Then comes eollege for the limit
ed few who can pasii difficult ma
triculation examinations. Other
wise, the youngster must enter 
training for some trade as an 
apprentice. School studenta wear 
special uniforms, which their par
ents must buy, and they also buy 
their own books.

Sportawise, rugby, and soccer 
compare with American football. 
Rugby is played with 15 men on 
a side, and the ball may be lundl- 
cd; but in soccer the ball m'ty 
not be touched with the hands. 
Once a man' ia injured, the team 
just plays out the game with one 
jess man. A huddle in A'mericin 
football is called a scrummage in 
the English version.

BssebsU is played with 11 men 
to the side. The team in the field 
has to get all 11 men out at bat 
to end the inning. Each base 
made by  a runner counts one 
point; thus, a hbme run would 
count four points for the batter.

In comparing speech of the two 
nations, she gave out the follow 
ing list of words and asked the 
Rotsrisns to list beside them the 
crmpsrsble word we would use 
The best any Rotsrisn could do 
was Supt. Otis Spears, who had 
six correct answers: IVam (street 
ear); biscuit (cookio); tweets 
candy): rolls (biscuits); petrol 
(gasoline) p i ^ i n  (eoaloil); jug 
(pitcher); triiakcall (long dis
tance); vHrelets (radio); grama- 
phone (phonograph); wax (psrs- 
fin): serviette (napkin); and nap
kin (diaper).

She warned the American 
visiting in England not to ask 
a waitress (or a napkin, aa the 
girl would bring him a diaper.

Coach Sharpley' 
Married Recently

F

THE CANDIDACY
l O H i T  B I N

SHEPPETD
FOR R i - l l lC T I O N

AS ATTOINEY 6ENEIAI
iijC O N D  TRIM

i^ C O U R A 6 £ O a S

l ^ e F F t e m N T

/SiNCrnkM

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
MRS. M. A. 8HOaO.EV 
! Mrs. M. A. Shockley, a pioneer 
of the Joe Stokes community, 
was honored on her 72nd birth-$ 
dhy on Wednesday, April 21.

Mrs. -Shockley 'is confined to 
her home much of the tin»e with 
her husband, who has been ill 
(or several months.

Friendk thought she should 
have sooM social life, too.'^Coa- 
sequently, 15 women were present 
at the club meeting at Mrs. 
Ophelia Wilson’s and enjoyed, 
with Mrs. Shockley, the beautiful 
birthday cake and delicious punahi. 
served from a linan covered table 
(centered with American Beauty 
rosea and honeysuckle.

Maay nice gifte, including flow
er seed, bulbe, shrubs, and a 
beautiful carnation corsage, were 
presented tbe honoree. * 

Games and a “ Happy Birthday” 
song composed the entertainment 
of the afternoon.

L^t’s have more birthday par
ties!— Reporter.

KILL RID ANTS I
Wd your premies of U  Idedi of 
A i»h  wWi DURHAM'S ANT-KIL
powder. Just dust ia dens and good* 

Ants. I Lb. SprinUer Top Cam
only $9c at 
WY NNE -COLLIER DRNGGI8T

Irena Caatla wg| the first to start the bobbed link lasblon.

Wilx
Wms

Helen Curtis 
Permanent

Perfect for — 
MOTHER

•

especially on Her-Day.

DUTCHESS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 177-W

RUTHERFORD & CO

Mrs. Jessie Lee Young of Lub
bock and William C. Sharpley of 
Tahoka were united in nurriage 
in the patio at the bride’s home 
cn Mesa Road, Lubbock, on the 
morning of Saturday, April 17.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the bridegroom’s brother. 
Rev. Dan Sharpley of Kort Worth, 
a Baptist Missionary to Brazil.

Mrs. Dan Portw o^ of Lubbock 
was matron of honor, and Ben 
Sharpley was his brother’s best 
man.

The bride owns and operates 
the Jessie Lee Beauty Salon in 
Lubbock.

The bridegroom ia the popular 
assistant coach at Tahoka lYigh 
School. The couple will live at 
the Mesa Road home. Bill will 
drive to and from his work in the 
local schools. .Coach Sharpley, 
^ho hat been here two years, 
does not expect to return to Ta
hoka next year.
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Play Indians! It's the
0

smart thing to do! OfOev

IT 1*8 " ' S q u a w ' "  P A T T E R N S
Tal

F O R  M O T H E R  A N D  D A U G H T E R

Everyong^t doing W Big girls, littig girls, young and old . 'ovgryong't 
making madly colorful "squaw" dresses for fun v^or. IPs the newest fashion, 
inspired by the dresses worn by the Pueblo Indians . .  ..and it's swept out of 
the southwest like o  forest fire!

AA^olKs has outbentic*"squOw" dresses for little girls and their momos and 
sisters. So start with o  McCall's (5attern and ouf colorful cottons then let 
your imagination run riot on color combinations . . . rows o f rk-roc, braid 
and what hove you. The more the smarter!

Harding was the first President 
to speak over the radio. (1923).

AAcColi's 8873, sizes 12 to 2 0 . . .  65< McCall's 9446, s‘zo% 4 to 12 . . .  45<

"Squaw” Dress Yard Goods
Solid Color RINKLESET, many colors; Y d .__________ 69c
Fancy Patterns RINKLESET, ass’t. patterns, colors___ 69c
Indian Design BROADCLOTH, ass’t. muIti-colors,^__ 69c
Faney Cotton PRIOTS, summer skirt weight..............^̂ 89c
NEW! R U F F ^  TUMBLE cloth, printed*  ̂in multi-colored 
tiers and contrasting Ric R a c ____________________ _

■ I Juat buy tSfi gooda by the yard. T ien  in multi-colon and Ric Rac Trim ' already
Applied wbca you buy HI 
IT’S EABYl SEE THIS CLOTBl

TOl

Mil

New ahipmeot o f braida and triaia for SQUAW draaan  . . .  5e to 5$e yard —  Batirely mem 
aafortment o f braids at Ite yard —  (fompltte stock oi lippart, thraad and all other niHiM

r

iar.Tg-^
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- Wilson School 
Wms Contest

Wilson Hi(h Scliool woo ths 
conference “ B”  one-ect pUy reg
ional contest Ssturdsy at Texas 
Tech, The play “ Judge Lyncn'* 
won over the play, from Friona. 
Shirley Howlett was named best 
actress on the all star cast, and 
Dan Cook w u  named best actor 
on the all star casf. The play cast 
and director, llr. J, G. Robbins, 
will go to Austin, May SB, for 
the State Contest. .

Those attending the one-act 
play contest at Texas Tech Satur
day were: The Howard Cooks, 
Mrs. Harry Hewlett and girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Sf. Relsdorph and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
White, Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
daughter, Mary Leu Llchey, Ida 
Peart Mason, and Lynn Harrison.

Ida Pearl Mason won first place 
in declamation in the Junior 
High division of the Regional In
terscholastic'League Meet at Tex
as Tech Saturday.

Mrs. Jones chorus group won 
second place in the interscholas

__tic league meet at Slaton Friday
night.

The FFA boys of Wilson High 
School won first place in the 
meat Judging contest held at Tex
as Tech Saturday.

Mrs. Nettie Davis and daughter 
Mrs. Veda Davis of Marlin, return
ed home last week from Vista 
Calif., where they had been at the 
bedside of another daughter, Mn, 
Ruby Fields, about two aionths. 
Mrs. Fields is critically ill.

BTATED MCBTDfOB 
of Tahoka Ledge Ifo. 
1041 the flrat Tone 
day nlgkt In anal 
month at TJOi Men 

b en  ar^ arfed to attabd. VM tor 
w elconc.— Dan Brookshire, W. M.

Harry Roddy, Sec'y.
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Next door to Nema offlee

Stapley - Jones 
Funeral Home
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Wilson News
. MISS ANN DAVIDSON 

Correspondent 
e e e

Mr. and Mia. Ralph Huntington 
and family has as their guesta Mr. 
Huntlnctmi’s mother and sister 
of Hale Center.

Dr. Ann West Is visiting her 
mothtr, Mrs. lone West.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. !l. 
S. Youngblood in Big Spring.

Joe Davis spent Saturday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Alive Davis 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heck and 
Lynda had lunch with Mrs. Heck'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brock in 
Lubbock Sunday.

The Charlie Licheys, Mrs. E. 1. 
McCrary, and the D. F. Hanes 

, family viaited Mrs. Lichey'i broth- 
ler, R. W. McCrary and family, in 
I Slide Sunday.
j  Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxlc>
I and Willie Pat and Shirley Grary 
J visited Mrs. Baxky's brother, W. 
D. White and family of GrasslanJ 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
children enjoyed a picnic at Buf 
falo Spring! Monday.

Mike and Donald Holder spent 
the weekend with Donald’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hol
der of O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington 
and family recently spent the 
weekend with Mr. Huntington s 
grandfather at Pioneer, 

lliases Dorothy Leonard, home
making teacher, Judy Blanken
ship, Dixie Hewlett, and Sylvu 
Montgomery left Thursday and 
returned Sunday from a hame 
making meeting at Fort Worth.

Mrs. H. D. Hancock of Lakc- 
vievf vialtsd her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. W. J. Hancock, Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. West and ^rls of 
Slaton visited‘ Mr, and Mrs. Dale 
Clary Monday.

T ^  Sophomore and Junior 
home nuking girla went to Lub
bock Friday for Home Ec. open 
houae and style abow at Texas 
Tech. T l ^  were accompanied by 
Mias Ware.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson. Texas

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday&dKwl 10:00 a. m.
WorattlpService _____ 11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training
J Union ...... -  6 J0  p. m.

-Worship  ........ :  7:30 p. as.
Monday

W . M .^ 8 .------- 2 ^  p. m -
R. A.*a. G.' A.‘a. and Sunbaams

-----------  .........— 4:00 p. m.
B. W. C. ........ ..... ..........  7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Sen ricea
Prayer Meeting ........  7:30 p. m.

Dr. CJeleste 
^haal

Calloway Huffaker
ATT(W N1Y-AT4AW  

Practice tn AD tbe Cowrta 
Offica at ISOe Sweet St. 

PticM 307 Rw. Pfc-

TOM T GARRARD
ATPORIfRY-ATBAW 

Res. Ph- 201 > OiSee Fit. 404 
Preetlee In State and Fedsrsl 

Ooorta
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TABOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
A1TORNRT-AT-t.AW 

Nowlin H d«- TahoialOS

Mitchell Williams 
ATTpM SV-ATBAW  

s f  Iftw

o n e s  in Obort Boast

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

P. W. Heckmsaa,' Pstto ' 
Wilsoa, TOxaa 

“The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour”

Sunday School and 
Bible Qaaa 0:30 a. m.

Divine Service  10:13 a. m.
Walther League, second and 
fourth Sundays. ''

■  a . ■ I I i f t  im ii m i  ■■ I

George and Martha Washington 
made the minuet * popular in A- 
meriea. .

HASTINGS 
-  IRRIGATION PIPE 

COMPANY
WaethigB, Nebraaks

" H A S C O  R-and"
' ^ A L U M I N U M
irrigation

S Y S T E M S

L. Murray and Mrs. 
Lynn Murray re to m ^  last Mon
day from taking their aon and 
husband to Camp Canon, Colo
rado.

Mrs. E. E. King la vUiUng her 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. ReisdOT-pb and daugh 
tar. ■

Tbe girlt of the Young People’s 
Clam of the Baptist Church enter
tained the boys of the clasa with 
a party, in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Heck, ’Tuesday night. Games were 
playi^ and refreshments of sand 
wiches, cokeir. potato chips, ice 
cream and cake were'served to: 
Barbara Montgomery, Ann David
son, Paul Owens, Margie Owens, 
Dan Tem Stoker. Sylvia Mont 
gomery, Desna Ward, Paul Stok
er. Nan Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Blakney, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Heck and Lynda.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walton and 
Don Husley of Wolf City spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. Ivan Walton and fami
ly. Mrs. S. J. Walton returned 
borne with them.

Mrs. J. A. Martin visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Campbell, of 
Sballowater, Saturday.

Mr. Rots Williamson is ill <n 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berger of 
Cleburne left Wednesday after 
several day’s visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Bargsr 
and Raynctte.

Viaiton in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Davie Sunday - were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert. Youngblood of 
Big Spring. Mn. Jim Johnson and 
■on, Donnie, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrt. Vernon 'Bnnnon 
of Lubbock visited hit parents. 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Brannon, Sun
day.

Corkey and Susie Rogen of 
Seagraves spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
Meredith Mahurin and boys.

Weekend visiton in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craft werc- 
Mr. and Mn. Dewey Craft of 
Hermleigh and Winfred Dicken 
■cn of Littlefield.

Peggy Jean and Vickie MUIiken 
apent from Thursday until Sat
urday with the Ross Williatmons

Rev. and M n. Lynward Harri- 
K n attended the district meet
ing o f n inisten  and wives at 
Brownfield ’Tuesday.

Mn. Katie Niemen apent from 
Thursday to Sunday with her ton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nienun of 
Lakoview.

Mr. and M n. Curtis Stevena ol 
‘Tahoka viaRcd M n. Steven’s ala 
ter, Mr. and M n. Frank Hender- 
atm, Sunday.

Jimmy Mahurin is ill with ton- 
BiUitia.

Mrs. Lonnie Luroaden who fell 
last Monday and broke her hip it 
reported to be improving nicely 
at. this writing.

Mr. and Mn. L. G. Fuller and 
aon had lunch with Mrt. Fuller's 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Trout, in Slaton Sunday.

M n. Bill Daaver and daughter, 
Karen, viaited M n. H. C. Foun 
tain Saturday.

Mr. and M n. Johnny EdTards 
end son of Marfa, spent Satur 
day and. Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn. Meredith Mahurin and sons.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Ray Steen 
visited Mr. and Mn. Willie Nie 
man, of Lakoview Sunday. Mrs. 
Katie Nieman returned home with 
them. ^

Mias Knipling’s sister, a stu-

Why let drought oondHtoas 
enp yomr prottm. lueuro your 
orepe wllh our poteate<L thae 
trted M d provmi gated afama- 
Imma pipe Uaen. Oeoplen uw- 
gelf eenlhig. Ootee a r e  r a a t  
praoL Btlek proof sad eosUy op> 
oratod.' AvaiUble aow la S-ha., 
Oftk* aad XP4b. alaea. “ft  i 
a lbadar a lQ a io d P ^ "
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CARO OF THANKS 
We appreciate from the depths 

of our hearts the nuny kindness
es rendered us by the people of 
Tahoka followiftg our recent ac
cident and during our stay in Ta
hoka Hoapital. You people are 
wonderful. We never saw such 
kindness. We especially thank 
Rev. Jim Sharp for hit kindness. 
— M̂r, and Mn. W. C. Holloway 
and family of Crane.

ST. JOHN'S 
LLTHERAN CHURCH 

“ An Unchanging Savior for a* 
Changing World“

Divine W onhip ....«... 8:30 a.,>m.
Sunday School ...........9:43 a. m.
Boy Scouts (open to boys of all 

teiths) T hursdays, 7:30 p, m.
Women’l  Mistiooary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the Hrst 
Sunday a t ...... ...... X'OO p. m.

Brotherhood, meets Tumdsy af
ter first Sunday— ....7:30 p. m.

“ Come Hear tha MesaagM" 
o l Salvation"

-
dent ylA Texas Lutheran Ctrilege 
visited htr Friday and Saturday.

Tbe Junior class of Wilson H l^  
School enjoyed a party in Lub 
bock Tuaaday night

Mr. E. L. McCrary, father of 
Mn. Charlie Licbey, was called 
back to Fort Worth due to the 
Ulheac of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrt. Grary of Loving 
ton. N. M. viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Baxley and WilUe Pat 
Sunday.

The Glenn Beasleys have mov
ed back from Teague.

Mr. and M n. J. C. Dycua of 
Lorenzo vieited Mr. and Mn. A. 
J. Sales and son Tuesday night 
> Mr. and M n. Slone had . as 
their visiton recently their daugh
ter and family of Pampa.

Mr. and Mn. Pat Campbell re
turned Sunday from a few days 
visit with Mr. Campbell’s moth
er at Blum.

Mr. and Mrt. C. C. Swope and 
family spent the weekend visiting 
relatives near Temple.

Lila Faye Crowder spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Crowder.

Mr. and M n. Jack Rhew of 
Lorenzo visited Mr. and Mn. A. 
J. Sales and son Saturday night.

Tbe Walther League of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Cuhrch sponaor- 
ed a supped for the congregation

Sunday night A p r o g i^  was 
then preeeuted by the followlag: 
Dekms Luker and Rntph Oroego 
did ah iraperaonatloB,, then De- 
lores Luker'did an impereonatlon 
by her self, the Bible story w m  
given by W m ell D ube,. and a 
monologue was given by Janet 
Dnbe. About forty attended.

Mra. Grover Coleman and Mrs. 
Arlia Guinn spent a few days in 
Lapan last week. Their mother, 
Mn. R. P. Giles returned home 
with them.

Mr. and M n. Behak and daugh
ter, of Lubbock, visited^Mr. and 
Mn. Ed Crowder Sunday.'

A group of young people of St. 
Walther League’s project. Those 
Paul’s Lutheran Church met Sun 
day afternoon to work on the 
present were: Betty Teinert, Mr 
and Mrs. Rayburn Hahn, Ralph 
Droger, Delores Luker, Jerenc 
Wuenschh,-Darlene and Frances 
Wuenache, Ruby Faye Teinert,

The Lynn County News, Ihboka. T una April
Boonio Moasbo, and Alloa* Um- 
lang.

Grovoada Coleman spent the 
weekend with her, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Coteasan.

Mra. F. S. Reiadortm and Mar- 
eena spent Saturday at Slaton aad 
Lubbock attending the Interacbo- 
lataic league meets. While in Lub
bock they went to sec Mrs. R-is- 
dorph’s grandoepbew.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Crowder viait

kd Mr. and Mra- Howard
tn Lubbock Saturday. Mr. Bllllaai 
leduitly had an oparatlen for  the 
rempval o f his appendix.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. T. Dulf raaoM- 
ly spent the weekend in AmarlHa 

Eunioe Bmadifam had aa har 
lunch guants Sunday all the Sam 
lor firU  of Wilson High SehooL 

Mrs. Norris Rayaaond 
acted buainets in Lhbboefc 
day.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

• Turbine OU,
, Premium OiU 

GrecueB
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasolme 
Servels«

, Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83‘J

■̂1 ■' .A  ,
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Wynne> OAkr.

FOUR I f I D I N G
AUTO EOITORS 00 OVERROARB 

FOR N E W  M E R C U R Y !
New 161-horsepower Mercury with ball-joint front wheel suspension 

. gets top marks for  performance, efficiency, economy and handling ease

**HOT AS STRAIGHT 
TABASCO ON-THE-ROCKS'*
Tom MeCdUl mschanuc BiutTaATio

"The place where Mercury really ahinea 
this year, aside from its apeed-over-the- 
ground performance, is in its handling 
and roadability . . . and what a difference 
ball-joint suspension makes!

"The guy who buys a ’54 Merc will be 
getting a really new car, not a warmed- 
over old one. ^ m e  of Merc’s competitors 
are . . .  overdue^or a change. When these 
changes come, the buyer o f these com
petitors will be as out-of-date as an Indian- 
head penny.’* •

*M61-NP'PUSH, BUT DRINKS 
NO MORE GAS THAN BEFORE”

Mfdbur Shaw poruLAt tames MONTHir
Read these quotes from Wilbur Shaw, 
President o f the Indianapolis Speedway.

"Three years ago a Mercury engineer 
told us that the men in his department 
would never be satisfied until they de
signed an engine that ate up a lou less o f  
its own power. Well, they’ve done it!

"When I drove the car on the test track 
in Dearborn, Mich., and again on the 
Indianapblis Motor Speedway, I was struck 
by the smoothness o f the power pick-up 
as the accelerator went down."

”THIS CAR IS A KNOCKOUT!
. . . AND REAL EASY TO DRIVEr

Wah Worom—Dem MoeDomaU 
MOToa Tamo

"You’ll like the 1954 Mercury, if you 
like power that'll make you ait back in 
your seat when you stomp the throttle.

" I f  there is no other reason for the 
increase in horsepower (now 1611 the 
acMed acceferation for passing is enough.

"Lincoln-type ball-and-socket joipts on 
Mercury’s front wheels eliminate familiar 
kingpin, reduce front end vibration, and 
cut the number of forward greaM'ffttinga 
from 16 to four.”

TAKE A  TRIAL DRIVE IN A  MERCURY A N D  SEE FOR Y O U R Sa F

It pays to own Anierica*s fastest growing car rnEMURv
IIM  CNin IIMTM CO.
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RICHARDSON’S
Buy your TV, Refrigerator', Range, 

or Deep Freeze now and stfve $5.00 to 
$25.00

Your Philco Appliance Dealer . 
Across Street from Keltner Hotel . •

QDIT WORRYING RETIREMENT

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
g p aaaaWTy SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE Ct.

Notice to The Public

Tha City of Taboka Sanitary Department will not be te* 
■ponaible for the removal of any Grass Clippings, Shrubs, 
Tree Limbs, Rocha or Dirt from your premises or Alleys.

The city ia only reaponstt>le for the removal of Household 
trash and garbage from your barrels and garbage ca»s.

Please do not place grass Clippings, Shrubs, rocks or dirt in 
'your barrels or garbage cans, as it poakivdy will not be pick 
cd up.

City of Tabdca, Sanitary Dept.

checks .
on the town 

10.95

. . .  nothing smorter, 
fresher thon checks 
on tissue-sheer 
girtghom. Done 
in the m odified 
bell-skirt 
silhouette that 
becom es so right ond 
w eoroble' under Nelly 
Don’ s talented needle! 
W hite pique bonding^ 
outlines the easy 
collariess lines.'
Brown, pink, novy, 
block or liloc 
with white.
12 to 40 ond 
12' / i t o ‘ 22»/2.

m
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Frmiier Ljunt Canity Mui Become 
Weathy Fanner; Host to Barhaiiik

A formar West Point farmer, 
HoUia Roberts, has become one 
of the nation’s biggest fanners 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Barham learn
ed on a recent visit with th? 
Roberta family at McFarland, 
Calif.

The Barhams returned Wednes
day o f last week from a IDday 
yUit with Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
on their farm at McFarland, which 
is 19 miles from Bakersfield. In
cidentally, the Roberts paid all 
ixpenses of the Barhams on their 
viMt.

They were accompanied by Mrs. 
John Jayson, who vMted '  the 
Roberts briefly and then spent 
most of her time with her daugh
ter Mrs. George Miller, husband 
and two children, at San Leandro. 
The Millers have a new son, nam
ed John Peter, who was born 
March 9 ., Their daughter, Jan, is 
two years of age.

Hollis Roberts lived at West 
Point on the Schaffner place wHh 
his late father. Freeman Roberts, 
about 20 or 25 years ago. He mar
ried a Lubbock girl and moved to 
California, where he started farm
ing five acres of irrigated land.

Moyer Has Taken 
News 49 Years

A. H. Moyer of Post was up 
Monday to pay his 'subscriptien’' to 
The News.

He said he had been taking 
The News since early in 1905, 
when he first moved to Joe Bailey 
community from Hylton, Nolan 
county.

Both Mr. and Mrst Moyer, whd 
moved to Post about eight years 
ago, have been ill much of the 
spring with “ strep”  throats, but 
otherwise they are getting along 
fine. Mr. Moyer says he keeps 
busy keeping his rent property 
repaired, keeping his yard, and 
watching television.

Many Lynn county people re- 
membw the Moyers as the musi
cal family of Draw. Mr. Moyer’s 
home was always a haven for 
would-be musicians and string 
band devotees. He says be had 
seen his son, Leroy, tune as nuny 
as 14 instruments in one night 

Leroy is now in the trucking, 
wholesale Oil, and service station 
business at Aspermont Marvin 
Uvea at Baytown, srhere hh has 
some cattle and ia also the school 
rsnsiiff taker. Mrs. Vetana Bueka- 
loo, srhoee husband is dead, ope
rates a tourist court in KingsviUe. 
Mrs. Marie Childs also lives in 
Kingsville, where her btuband la 
an automibile dealer. He says 
both of the girls are grandmas. 
-'T h e Moyers have many old 
friends over Lynn county who 
will be glad to know all of them 
are doing well.

He has nude a fabulous success 
fanning at McFarland, and is rat
ed the sdbond biggest fanner in 
California and one of the biggest 
fanners in the nation A  few 
weeks ago, he got  ̂ to thinking 
about his old frienlids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Barham, and offered to 
pay their expenses if they would 
come to see him and his family.

From five acres as a start, he 
has built his farm to 3,700 acres, 
and he rents another IJOO acres, 
all irrigated. Newt says the land 
must be worth $1,000 an acre. 
They have a fine home, with a 
heated swimming *pool in the 
back yard, and drive three Cadil
lacs.

The land is watered by sprink 
ler systems, and Mr. R ^ r t s  
waters 900 acres in 48 hours.

Cotton is one of his big crops, 
and he produced 6,900 bales, or 
three bales to the acre last year. 
Potatoes is another big crop,‘ and 
he has a $160,000 potato shed 
rith  grading machinery to handle 
spuds. Other crops include barley, 
sugar beets, strawberries, onions 
and English peas.

To farm the land. Newt says 
Hollis uses five big DC caterpil
lar tractors, four smsll “cats” , 22 
Farmall tractors. 18 International 
cotton harveators, 14 trucks, and 
SO ‘ cotton trailers. All machines 
and all parts of the farm are in 
touch by short 'wave radio at all 
times with the farm headquarters. 
Hollis also has four foremen and 
one bookkeeper but the number 
of hired hands vary with the sea- 
aon. His expenses for. the month 
of March were $106,000.00.

The Roberts showed their 
guests a wonderful time. Newt 
and wife declare. One. day they 
went to Los Angeles and the 
horae races at Santa Anita. They 
visited Sequoia National Forest, 
and took a plane trip to San 
Francisco.

They n»et Russell Kennedy, a 
personal friend of Roberts, wlio 
is an advisor to Secretary of Agri
culture Ears T’aft Benson, and Mr. 
Kennedy honored the Texans with 
a b a r b i e .  They also met Bill 
Thonipoon, formerly o f Amherst, 
who ha* become rich in Califor
nia as a wholesale destributor.

He said the Roberts are plan
ning a-Texas convention • a t theii 
farm home on May 9 at which 
they expect 3JM0 ex-Texans.

Mr. Roberta is proaMnent ia 
civic affairs in his area and cur
rently is head of the Cancer 
Drive. One daughter who is now 
attending College in Mexico City 
is county Democcatic chairman. 
Another daughter is at home.

Tile trip was one that Newt 
and “ D i^ie”  will never forget

Palsy Clinic Is 
For M a yjfi

A* 'clinic Tor the examination 
of cerebral palste(L,,ghildren will 
be held Moi^ay, at the
Lubbock Cerebral Palsy Treat 
ment Center, 3902 Avenue N., 
Lubbock.

Specialists present to examine 
children will be: Dr. R. G. Love
less. Lubbock, Dr. R. Q. Lewis. 
Lubbock,’ and Dr. C. E. Ratcliff, 
Lubbock orthopedists; Dr. R. K. 
O’Laughlin, Lubbock, neuro-pey- 
chiatrist; Dr. J. B. Rountree, Lub
bock, pediatrician; Dr. G. M. Wal
lace, Lubbock eye specialists; 
and Dr. J. M. Reynolds, Lubbock, 
dentist.

Parents who plan to bring chil
dren to tKe clinic are requested 
to register the children at the 
Center before .the date of clinic. 
Information reguarding the clinic 
may be obtained by writing Dr. 
Esther Snell, D irector,'or calling 
Lubbock 4-7110.

A LAME BACK
OfiMi Si—>» y S««yi ar* mat (wawHa*.
In# itraitlif. fain, fciiriilin, aata, acMna

\

MINBOORAFH PAPER, Ih tX ll and SHXM at The Nows.
----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- i--------------

FARM LOANS
•  ^6" Inspection Fees •  No Brokerage Peea
•  No Attorney’!  Fees •  No Stock TO Buy

Liberal Appraisala, Low Intareat. and iSong Termi

W. A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 388-W TAflOKA

•wracM awkkhr hy ariinlm haefc ta mat- 
aial Hm  SaSr ftwMi wliti CITeOS. H alva* 
yaa ralla* mad aaarfart. SIJO al yawWwagiV.
"W YNNE COLLIER. Diwggtot

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WH(H.£SALE AND RETAIL

b «

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
-  Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 336 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

Get Car Savings
w r/ h

lA k tt^ n ie d

Confidence

Collier Is Honored 
At Druggist Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier 
attended the West Texas Pharm
aceutical convention in Midland 
Wednesday and Thursday at last 
week.

Wynne wad honored for serv
ing five years as president of 
the organization, which present
ed him a plaque bearing the fol
lowing insCTiption: "Wynne" Col
lier as president of the West 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association, 
1947-'92, has earned this testi
monial from the membership to 
express our appreciation for his 
outstanding leadership and ser
vice.”

Mrs. A. L. I^nagan, a Tahoka 
Hospftal patient last week, was 
able to go home Saturday.

C .T . JOHNSON
[A 9IMOC9AT P09 IT. BOV.

CUT NKM PNONI kATISl 
9 TOO MO.MN9ION AT 4S| 
91000aosHM K>a all v m |  

it  AVI w ATia-tAvi raaiI

m wwm^ II BRAY C H EV R O LET CO.
MS _____

1615 LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAT, Owner TAMOKA. TRXA8

PLUS.

NATIONAUY ADVERTISED
DUAL CONTROL

Electric Blanket
$47S5 VALVE —  Choice of Color

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Old Range
FOR SALE— Black Strap Molas
ses by the gallon. To mix with dry 
rougtogea. Dale Tburen Farm 
Sfore — 26-tfc

Your 
For
(Regardless of Condition)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A—

FOR SALE—Turkey Poults, Broad 
Brester Bronxe and Beltsville 
White. Also gollings and duckllns. 
Dale Tliuren Farm Store, Taho
ka. ‘  30-tfc

f -

FOR SALE—Lankart cottonleed, 
furst ynar from sHiltO sadL from 
m  crop. Hfrtmrt ftkHh. SOCtp

FOR SALE— 196 lagf'lf bona, 
culled and vaccinated, one mr all 
at 91S9 aaeh. Mrs. J. T. Ttpplt

10-Vp

FOR 8AUE—tanproved { Storm
proof Macha cotton' aaed,' Clean
ed and treated, $2A0 per bn. M n. 
J Y. Thompeoa. SOtfe

A m M T IO N  PARilBRS:
We BdF Old Hens and Qream oV] 

IJ J ^ T W > A tt9  OffLY. Dais tS m

enrtalML Mra. Sue 
North. Second.
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CHUNK TUNAKI^'^' SSe
‘M 'PO O Bl.E-

WELCH CHAPE. .U  OZ. JAR BAILEY STRAWBERRY, 2« OZ.

JELLY . 39c PRESERVES
TOWIE PETITE 8PANLSH, 2 OZ. MA BROWN, SOUR. DIH.. PINT

OUVES 11c PICKLES 29c
MA BROWN PICKLED, PINT U BBY’8. r O Z . JAR

BEETS.. . . . . . . . 25c SWEET PICKLES . 27c

JU IC E
Campfire, No, 300 Can

P 6 R K & B E A N S 3
“  V ( .  . .

TEXSCN  
Grapefruit 
4S OZ, Can

Cane

LIBBY SUCED. NO. I  CAN HUNTS TOMATO, NO. M t CAN

PINEAPPLE....... . . 32c JUICE 11c
CAMPFIRE, NO. MS CAN ASSORTED FLAVORS

BLACKEYED PEAS 12c KOOL AID, 6 pkgs. 25c
JBBY, NO. MS CAN CUT

GREEN BEANS • •  •

.MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT. 2 OZ.

24c COFFEE 63c

SHORTENING SWIFT*S JEWEL 
3 LB, CAN

MORTON HOUSE OVEN BAKED, I t  H OZ.

PORK & BEANS... . . . . . . 2Ic
PILLSBURV*8 ANGEL FOOD, PKG.

CAKE MIX i •

NABISCO. 1 LB. BOX

RITZ CRACKERS 38c
55c

GOLDEN GLOW DRIED, I t  OZ. CELLO

APRICOTS . . .49c

FRESH F RUITS  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

B LA C K EV E PEA S FRESH
POUND

TEXAS FRESH, POUND FRESH LONG GREEN, POUND

GREEN BEANS.. . . . . . . . . . 15c CUCUMBERS
EAR

FRESKCORN \

LEMONS
HODART. TSc BOTTLk

LOTION SHAMPOO
7, •. «

PALMOLIVE, CAN '

RAPID SHAVE

FRESH, POUND

YELLOW S Q U ^H
SVNKIST
POUND

• • •

• t •

COLGATE, Me TUBE •

57c TOOTHPASTE .
t tO n O A T . PINT B O m B

m  RUBBING A L C O H ^ l ^ c

OKRAHills-O-Home
Whole
Frozen 10 Oz, 19c PEAS Picteweet

Green
Frozen 10 Oz

PICTSWKET FROZEN. S OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS . 19c
PICTSWEET FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c
HILI.S-O-UOME, FROZEN, It  OZ. PKG.

LEAF SPINACH I21/2C
ORE IDA FROZEN. 4 PATTIE PKG.

POTATO PATTIES 19c

VOUNGBLOOD FROZEN 1 LB^PKG.

CHICKEN THIGHS 89c
SNOW CROP FROZEN. I t  OZ. PKG.

MIXED VEGETABLES I9c
. 24c

SNOW CROP FROZEN, I t  Of.. PKG.

BROCCOU
SNOW CROP FROZEN. I t  OZ. PEG.

FORD HOOK LIMAS 25c

ROAST 59c
p m r v n ^  'FRESH GROUND, POUND

VEAL CUTLETS 79c HAMBURGER 29c
GRADED GOOD, POUND ‘ a a

CHUCK STEAK 49c BRAINS 29c

BOLOGNA 35o
SQUARES, P O U N D - IIA O liE L
SALTPORK 29c
SP A &  RIBS ... . . . . . . . . . 59c
HORMEL CELLO PKG. POOUND—
I T D  A M I f Q  '  s n o w  c r o p  f r o z e n , 1 l b . p r o .
i i v r i i v i v i j  . . . .  ............................ I 7 I 1 1  c T P c  p a

PHILADELPHIA Stt PKG. COD FILLETS .......... ^
CREAM CHEESE 17c PLOUNDER FILLETS : 69c
WHITE U L Y . t  LB. BOX SNOW CROP FROZEN. I t  OZ. PKG.

CHEESE SPREAD 69c RSH STICKS 59c

SAL ON
Humpty Dumpty

Chum, 
^ a l l  
 ̂ C a n '^

, ■'.-. '■V I

IV'-yV  ‘
V ' - :
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Lari waak, in saakiac^to 1m - 

pfaM upon thoaa wko hava the
yatlanca U» raad this coliuaa, 
aaairihini o< tha aari aataat aad 
0M taaflsiac populatloM of Max- 
k o , 1 saipect that I dulled the 
duinn and the thrill that should 
hafva sprung from the mere tell- 
lag of tha story by the super 
abaadaaf use o f dry figures and 
sUdatka. Who wants to pore 
over long strings of figures in the 
shadow of lofty, snow-capped 
mountains; or in tha presence of 
great piles of stone hewn out of 
the ^mountains, cut into shapes 
and sixes desired with marvelous 
precision, and fitted into build- 
ingi by savage tribes of men cen
turies ago that ctvilixed men with 
machinery o f stupendous power 
would scarcely undertake to bulLl 
today?

Or who eaiua how far it if 
from Chapultepec to Chilpancin- 
go when he cad not keep from 
hearing the sidling or the roar 
lag of the wind through the top  ̂
o f pine trees two hundred fee* 
UU?

I guess that you were not much 
interested in learning that Mexi
co CHy is twice as large as Wash
ington City and stands next to 
New York snd d iicsgo in populs 

. tion among all of the cities of 
North Americs.

Possibly you would, not be 
greatly moved by repetition of 
the expressed opinions of srehae-. 
ologiats and other acientlsts that 
ancestors of msny of the Ikfisnt 
of Mexico settled in the country 
r i least eight or ten thousand 
years ago.

Well, as for me and my house, 
such antiquity and such a people 
as the Mexican people as well as 
the grand scenery that confronts 
them everywhere literally en
thralls me.

Miilions and millions of people 
gradually increasing through 
thousands and thouaanda of years, 
in spite of warfare, ignorance, 
superatitiou. and savagery, in the 
midst of some of the most grand 
and charming scenery in the 
world, and yet apparently deriv
ing little moral or spiritual inspi 
ration from such an enviconment!

Do you wonder that I keep say- 
bag that more than almori any 
other people, the Mexican pepple 
need educatioosl and aplritual 
help?

You have often heard it sati. 
no doubt, tl)|t‘ it makes littla dif 
ference as to what people believe 
religioueiy; it la the way they 
live that counts.

That may be largely true as 
to people who have minor d'f- 
ferencet of belief if they agree on 
greet fundamentala. But you muf-t 
also agree that it is what people 
believe about God and religion 
and the fundamentals of rightc- 
ouaaesa that makes them greet, 
or groveling, or grossly immor
al, as the case may be. False no
tions about God— the belief in 
the existence of many gods— has 
sunk many a nation into the fatal 
sin or idolatry and the * conse
quent depths of depravity and im- 
raorality. Paganism has been the 
malignant moral cancer that has 
cursed the world from lime im
memorial to the present day.

The Phoeniciau and Canaanites 
worshiped the goddess Aihtor- 
eth, who was worshiped also bji 
the Greeks and Romans as the 
goddess Astarie, also known be
times as Aphrodite or Venus, and 
God called her the "abomination

Whri was H that so depravod 
tbeae huathun pdople both lo 
PalMtioe and la  Mexkro that they
eould actually take delight In per- j  For theuMnda of years they

of the Zidonians." Becauae that 
wise man Solomon fell for the
blandishments of the immoral 
women who indulged publicly in 
the indeceot rites Employed in 
her worship; and because he in 
dulged also in the worship of 
Chemosfa, the “ abomination of 
the Moabites," and in the worship 
of Moloch, the "abomonation of 
the Ammonites; God wrested the 
King-lorn of Isreal from Solomon 
at his death and sent him to hii 
grave in disgrace.

It was the worship of another 
false goddesLS, Diana of the Ephe- 
aiaaa, who centuries later .«gsve 
Paul all that trouble at Epbeses 
and almost cost him his life.

Aside from the- Jewish nation, 
it was into a world of Paganism 
that the child Jeaus was born and 
that he assigned to hit Apdslles 
and disciples lust before hit As
cension to the Father, the task of 
preaching the - gospel to the na
tions of the world.

Real Christianity has made con
siderable headway during these 
1900 years since then, and ritual 
istic though probably not real 
Christianity has made still more 
headway, but Paganism still pre 
vails throughout the larger por
tion of the world. It prevails to 
an amazing degree throughout the 
bounds of our next-door neighbor 
to the south of us, Mexico, even 
though the forms of Christianity 
are practiced by a majority of the 
people there.

petrating aoeh unthinkable cmel- 
ties and horrors on yonog child
ren and other innocent victims? 
The answer is that theae heathsc 
people believed in the exlatenec 
of inany gods, some oi whom ware 
themselves luAful and vengelul- 
and could do good or evil to hu 
man bcihga aa the notion struck 
them. Therefore, they felt that 
they must not only plenae the 
good gods or spirits but furnish 
beautiful young girls to the lust 
ful gods or spirits and must ap 
pease the anger or animoaity oi 
the evil eplrit— that they must of 
fer hunun beings to them u  
bribea for sending the rain and 
for abundant crops. Ridiculous 
and silly were such beliefs, but it 
was such beliefs nevestheleas 
that made savage beast o f these 
pagan peoples.

• • •
Now, because aome people 

might think than I am drawing 
on my own Imagination and have 
greatly overdrawn the picture, I 
am going to quote from a sedate 
and reputable historian respect
ing this practice of the heathen 
Indians in Mexico in offering Hu
man aacrifices to their gods.

I  should like to quote this 
kuthor at much greater length 
I or he has .written doubtless the 
liest history that baa ever been 
written of Mexico, but lack of 
space forbids and I must quote 
him largely by piecemeal.

First. I must refer to some Im
portant things he says in just j  
general gray; and then I shall 
quote him at greater length ver
batim.

The book and auther that I re
fer to U A HISTORY OF MEXI
CO, By Henry Bamford Parkes, 
Published in 1988 by Houghton 
Mifflin Company, Boston.

In common with other hirior 
ians and'rihnologists, Mr. Parkes 
believes that all North American 
Indians were of Asiatic origin, 
that many thousands of years 
ago they made thir way from 
northeastern Asia by way o f the 
Behring Strait and the Aleutian 
lalands to Alaska, and then push 
•d their way gradually down and 
along the pacific eoMt, spreading 
out to the eastward and south
eastward and southward as they 
reached what ia now the Wash 
ington and Oregon country. The 
minority of them turning east 
ward finally peopled the entire 
country, aparscly, from tha Pa
cific to the Atlantic, whilb the 
majority o f them paaed. oli dowii 
the coast into what is now the 
southwestern pari of the United

StatM and on into Mexico, Cmh 
tral America, and even lnto> South 
America.

continued to be mere hunters and' 
fruit githercra aad made little 
program. Finally aome e( them- 
toraed to agricultural purauits la 
a prladtive fashion and develop
ed a ‘ marvelous civilization of its 
Und.

When America waa discovered, 
southern and central Mexico were 
densely populated by Indiaqa, 
consisting of acorea sad scores of 
tribes. The Aztecs at that time 
were far the most populous and 
powerful. But back ot the Axtecs 
and the other tribes that inhabi
ted the country at that time, the 
Toltcca and the Mayas had occu
pied the country for many hun 
dreds of years. It was the Toltecs 
who had built the pyramida in 
Mexico proper and the Mayas 
who had developed the marvelous 
civilization found in Yucatan af
ter the discovery of America by 
Columbus. '

Now we quote just a few scat
tering but somewhat related re 
marks by Mr. Parkea:

Without making any distinetim 
between the Indiana of pre-hia- 
toric days and those found when 
the Spaniards came, Mr. Parkes 
aa)rs;

"In spite of tbeir linguistic and 
political differences, ih e  Indian 
people of Mexico sprang from the 
same racial stock and had simllsr | 
physical and mental characteris
tics.' . . .  By temperament they 
were patient rather, than aggres
sive, ^ v en 'to  a stoical endurance 
rather than to conflict. In their 
intercourse with each other cheer- 
dominating note, and courtesy be- 
fulnesa and good humor were the 
came a ritual. They were easily 
contented with natural pleasures, 
loving flowers and music and 
holding frequent religioui festi
vals at/ which they feasted and

perfom ed rigual dgneet. . 
they rated human IHe vary cheap
ly. Fer them the indlvldtiel eount- 
cd fer little, and the welfare of 
the tribe was everything. When 
they submitted to conquest their

reairiaace would uriuUy be silent 
and passive but more riubborn 
and tenacious than that of other 
races; they would either absorb 
the Intruder into their own aocle^ 
ty by their refusal to change

tbeU- sray of life, or rise •fslBst 
him finally in rebeUiona which 
were long delayed but very per- 
•Uteat'* ^

Thua Mr. Parkes sizes up the 
(Cont'd. on Page 5)
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PHILUPS

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

Oaly hi PhilKfS 66 f t l  Hm  m iM  «vi«thNi M
coMIMMMrt, M-isoprBByl (prew w icei This tpbcfail cIm b
buriihn powtr w p i m a t  It m BMIUps exdeslve— •rlthMilly ^  
liighMt Military Blrcraft.
Phillips Petroleum Company was the first to 
make Di-iaopropyl and HF Alkylate, so valu
able to snKxkh motor performance that, until 
recently, their use was restricted by the U. S.

New Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel provides increased 
ck. great

bmv, and freedom from cold stallingv
power. anti-knock. Iter fud ecoo-

In addition, Phillips 66 FUtc-Fucl gives you
Government lo high performance aviation . the r/rae Imrtwig qualities that result from use
gasoline. Now authorities have removed re
strictions and these powerful components can 
be blended into PhiUips 66 Fliie-Fuql.

Repair Loans
M  Months 8% interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

Phillips

o f  natural and aviation gas componenu. No 
anti-fouling additim  are needed to insure 
maximum power and efficiency when you drive 
with FUto-Fuel.

Only Phillips 66 Flile-Fud contains added 
Dt-iaopropyl. (3ct it at statiofu where yoe see 
the orange and black PhiUips 66 Shield.

Philups PrraoiauM Cosipany

>•

New Gwage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homee Does ^ ot Have 
To Be d e a r

G E T  P H ILU P S  e e

Shambnrger-Gecl 
Lumber. Co. H .B . McCORD

818 Taheka. Texas PhllUpe

moon

UMihaooC

When we read In the Old Teats 
ment of the depravity of the Idul- 
worshiping people in and about 
the so-called Holy Land, the Phoi 
niciana, the Philistines, the Si 
donians, the Hittites, the Hiv'tfs, 
the Moabites, the Ammonites, and 
others, and further read of the 
disgusting Immoral rites that they 
practiced in the worship of their 
gods and that some of them oc
casionally offered human sacri
fices on their alters to their gods, 
we are prone to conclude that 
they were about the most deprav
ed people that ever lived. And in 
deed perhaps they were. But the 
horrible cruelties that they per 
petrated in their heathenish wor 
ship was tame., and insignificant 
as campared with the cruelties 
perpetrated by the ancient Aztecs 
and other Indian tribes in Mexi-

l O  R e a s o n s  w li jy  - -

B O d < £
i s  t h e  b i g  S u c c e s s

B tylkni AdIwMCs ta
Y ssra—with completely new bodies 
of years-nwny deaign in every modeL
B rw srfstI V U Ib lllty  A dlw m es-
with backswept panoramic wind* 
shields that give 19̂  ̂more visibility. 6
ItasvM t VnwyWs t iaw A A w «M «-in
Buick interior comfort—from wide, 
screened sir intake at bood-high 
level.

ItaWsr S k ta -fron
all-coil springing, torque-tabe drive, 
longer w heelbases, new shock 
absorbers.

■
I s atasf  NsmBNum ever found in a 
Buick—from a new front-end geom
etry that stabilizea “ cornering,** 
insures m ore positive control, 
quicker response.

M ora th on  fiv o  doxosi n o w  foeduros 
ira t o  b e  fo u n d  in Bukk fo r  *S4 bu t w o ' g iv e  
y o u  heko fust o  l o w  o f  the ro o so o s  fo r  tlio  

eocwtng succoss o f  tb o so  g o rg o o u s  
■ o w  g la m ou r cars.

NIglMet VB Moreoposrure in Buick 
history —from edvanced vertical- 
valve V8 engines with up to 8.S to 
1 compression and 200 hp—plus new 
Power-Head fuel efBciency.

ever to
grace a Buick-plus newswing-away 
front doors for easier entrance and 
exit.

a  M oat CoN sgtato o f  P rico
^  R « a g o e - w i t h  the l o w -p r ie e d

Spec ia l , the sensationally powered 
C b n t u r y , the suprem ely spa
cious Su per , and the triMtocn-built 
R o a o m a stb r .

CO.

Lynn County News
nUT AiTOMTIC'WUlEI

Tsheka. Lyna Cnmty, Texas 
B .L  HILL, Edltar 

Freak F. HDL Assaciate Editar

Catered as second class matter at 
'lia  postoffice at Tahoka. Texas, 

ti|idtr Act of March 8, 1879.

Let tho wator level salt the 
Mas of the wash. Touafa warn 
IMact-a-Leval control, and kh 
dona for joa-̂ atnomt/kmltyf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any errooeous rcflectloo upon 

(ha leputatlQa or ataodlaf of any 
lilltldaaL  firm, or oerporatkia. 
lhat auv aftpaar ia tho pnlaaini 
tt Tho Lyaa Coenty Nesrs wOi bo 

, gladly oarroctad whoa, called fe

P.S. During April, 1,S00/)00 Americem 
will loin the ThrNI Of Tho Month Club- 

|ust by taking-tho whoel of o 1954 Buick and 
dbcovoring tho now thrills in powor 

cmd rido and handling oas* to bo hod in this 
fomorrow-stylod cnitomobHo. Wo cordlolly 

InvHo you to {obi thorn, by guost-driving 
o  1954 Iwlck. lt*B a thrilling not

I In this weekt

i UBSCRlFTTON BATB5: 
Ufm  or Adjoining Couatloo,

Per Year -------------
For Y e a r ....

BinCK

9 WMoal l o locHon of 
turoe—available on most models 
cither as standard equipment or 
extra-cost options—including Twin- 
Turbine Dynaflow, Safety Povfer 
Steering, Power Brakes, Power- 
Positioned 4-Way Front Seat, 
Power-Operated Radio Antenna, 
Easy-Eye Glees, Electric Window 
Lifts, Wire Wboeb, Orelt Free Air* 
oonditionci'.

a a i— A   ------m sê OMaMfPf rlHH tw9w
itio M  SM*m  b  fcvy ml Hm fmmt. SwmS* 4mwm.

■••seat Vadooe Iwoe-with prices 
that buy more Buick beauty and 
power and thrill and sheer auto
mobile than smart money ever 
bought before.
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Me Laughlin Clan 
Holds Reunion

The famlljr of the late J. C. and 
Meleaaa Ann McLaughlin held It̂  
annual family reunion at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrt. W. F. Me- 
LaUfhlin of Wilaon on Sunday 
April 2B.

Out of the eight members of 
the family, the surviving six were 
all present. They were: Mrs. Nan
nie Thorpe of Wright City,. Okie., 
Mrs. Lillie Hemandon of Bon
ham, Mrs. Betty Webb of Dallas, 
Mrs. Mollle Beddum of Memphis, 
Mrs. Alice Barron of San Angelo, 
and W. P. McLaughlin of Wilson.

Also present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Beckham, Teresa and 
Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Web
ster and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Otii 
Stillwell and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Taylor, and Mr. L. Berx- 
ham, all of Memphis; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Barron and San Ange c, 
S. O. Barwood of New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson, 
Jo Carolyn and Gary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiggs Swann, Tommy and 
Karen, all of Wilson; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Martindale, Roy 
and Dyanne of Plainview.

Those that called in the after
noon were: John Hewlett and 
Myrna Jean Kaati of Wilson and 
Miaa Joyce Beckham of Lubbock.

Henry Pudcell. English cqmpos-1 
er is buried beneath the organ I 
in Westminister Abbey. i

SEE Uf 

far the deal ea a N

Massey Harris
OB

Ferguson 
Tractors

nains Motor G>.

Grassland Co-op 
Meeting Is. May 3

GrsMland Co-op Gin members 
.will hold their annual meeting 
Monday night May 3, at the 
gin plant.

Feature talks will be by Roy
Davis of the Plains Co-op Oil 

Mill and Tom Brown of the Farm 
ers Co-op Compress. C. C. Donald
son will present the annual re
port.

Refreshments will be served.
L. S. Turner is president of 

the ginning cooperative, and C. 
M. Greer is 'secretary.

Odds & Ends
Cont’d. From Page 2) 

natural character of the Indian. 
Not a very bad character after 
all.

After picturing the Indian'i 
cvery-day mode of life, which 
was very simple, and reciti ig 
that there was not a horse, nor 
a cow, nor a pig, nor a sheep in 
Mexico, and not a beast of bur 
den of any kind, all labor beiny 
performed by human beings, and 
that neither the wheel nor the 
plough bad been invented, Mr. 
Parkes pnkceds to tell about 
their religious beliefs and prac 
fees, b r (^ y , as follows:

'They worshiped a number of 
different gods, representing the 
welfare of the tribe or the pow 
ers of nature, who were symbo 
Used by half-human, half-animal 
figures. They built temples to 
these gods on flat tops of pyra
midal mounds. The priests wore 
robes of Mack or red and crowns 
of feathers, and they never cut or 
combed their hair. They guided 
the activities of the tr i^ , ascer
taining the will of the gods by 
rites of divination. They maintain
ed schools where children were 
instructed in singing and dancing 
and religious rituals, and preserv 
ed historical and astronomies) 
knowledge. Some of them were 
treated as incarnate gods. . . . 
The practice of human sacrifices 
was univerMl. The victim who 
was offered to one of the gods 
was led up the steps of the pyra 
mid ihto the temple, where a 
group of priests seised him and 
tore out his heart The wooden 
inmge of the god was then 
smeared with blood, while the 
corpse was rolled to the foot ol 
the pyramid. It was beliexed that 
the gods fed on human blood asM 
that their strength would decay U

• ^
^ t h e y  were not provided with vic

tims. Since these, victims were re 
rded as embodiments of theSartfe 

eity. portions of their ,J)Odlcs

BE S U R E ^ TAKE

Hail Insurance
ON YOUR COTTON CROP!

• Old Line Stock Companies. ^
•  Losses paid when you have them.
• Cotton insured until Nov. 15th.

Protect your investment with reliable 
compainies. Reduced rates this year.

TTie CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka. Texas Phone 133 Day or 30BJ NUe

“ Complete Insurance 1 coverage . . . Auto, Hail. Fire,
Polio, Hospitaluatlon. Liability.”

were ritualistically eaten after 
the sacrifice, and since they were 
promised s ^ i a l  honors in the 
next world, they did not always 
accept their fate with any great 
reluctance: some of them, on the 
contrary, seem to have welcomed 
it as an honor. For the most part, 
however, especially among those 
tribes who practic^ human sacri
fice most frequently, the victims 
were slaves or prisoners of war, 
who were kept in cages and care
fully fattened, before they were 
immolated.

• • •
Now, as a matter of history, Mr. 

Parkes gives us a graphic account 
of possibly the most bloody and 
horrible human-sacrifice event 
ever pmi>etrated in Mexico or* in 
any other country on the face of 
the earth in the entire history of 
the world. It was perpetrated in 
the city of Tenochtitlan, now 
Mexico City, in 1487. Just five 
years before Columbus discovered 
Ameri/pa— not 3,000 years ago in 
some ancient Bible land by some 
ancient heathen people, but only 
467 years ago in the capital ol 
our neighboring country that lies 
Just across the Rio Grande River 
south of us, perpetrated by mod 
em  heathen tribes of Indians— 
tribes whom Mr. Parkes describes 
as having many fine qualities by 
nature, but who had been terribly 
depraved by the things they lud 
been taught to believe.

Mr. Parkes gives us tne back
ground and almost the whole 
story, but I will be compelled to 
omit much of i t  Suffice to say 
that the chief offenders were the 
Altec Indians who had built the 
city of Tenochtitlan and who had 
become masters of Mexico. Now 
we quote:

“ Enriched by the loot of a hm: 
dred triumphant campaigns, Te 
nochtitlan acquired a splendor 
which could scarcely be duplicat 
sd in Europe. By the end ol the 
fifteenth century it had grown 
into a city with perhaps a hun 
dred thousand inhabitants. The 
island (on which ib stood) had 
gradually been enlarged by the in 
ventlon of floating gardens (which 
are still extant; I rode through s 
channel that penetrates (he gar
dens, in a boat, two years ago) 
and by driving piles into the 
shallow waters of the lake, and 
canals pow flowed between the 
bouses. Three concrete causeways 
30 feet broad connected the city 
with the mainland (W e are osnit 
ting nuny details) . . . The Aa- 
tee noblee lived In booses o f red 
or whitewashed stone, which were 
built' around open patios with 
fountains and flower gardens and 
with gardens also on their roofs. 
In the northern section o f the 
city was n  great market place 
with a paved floor, siurounded 
by stoM colonnades where the Az
tec merchants displayed for sale 
all the products of the different 
peoples of Mexico.
-A t the meeting place of the 

three causeways was the temple 
enclosure surrounded by anS-foo* 
wall which was surmounted by 
snakes of carved stone. There 
were forty temples built in honor 
hot only of Huitzilopoptli and of 
his brother, the Toltec deity Tex- 
catlipoca, but also in honor of 
the gods of the conquered tribes 
(sort of good-neighbw gesture) 
who were admitted to subordin
ate places in the Aztec pantheon 
. . . But the dominating .structure

LOOKING TO THE HARVEST

. . .  Is still a little bit early, but we rejoice that our 
farmers are again busy and that their prospects for 
a crop are at least better than they have been for 
some time. . \ ( 5 h R lS H F 1 H !

within the inclosure was a pyra
mid nearly a hundred felft high 
and aovering an area .of more 
than two acres, upon which was 
built the temple of Iluitxilopoe 
tli. The dedication of (his temM^ 
Jn the year. 1487 marked the cli 
max of Aztfc power: long lines of 
sacrificial victims—twenty thous
and according to tradition—stret
ched down the steps of the pyra
mid and through the streets of 
the city and out onto the cause
ways, and relays of red-robed 
priests worked on them for many 
hours”—  disemboweling the liv 
ing victims, while the sickening 
streams of blood gurgled down 
through gruesome stone eque- 
ducts into great stone vats. The 
stench of the place must have 
been unbearable.

But those faithful Aztec priests, 
with the blood-soaked hands and 
the blood-matted hair were proud 
)y but piously making it all 
hunka-dory with that vengeful 
and peevish old god of the Aztecs, 
for a few days at least, who had 
to be kept in a good humor at all 
events; snd I think that for one 
time he must have been delighted 
at the sight of so much spilt hu 
man blood. I am sure that be wai 
grateful to the priests for theit 
noble services.

There is another verse that 
rightfully belonp to this, for in 
a few days another bloody sacri 
fice of human beings is coming 
up. but I think this is enough for 
one time.

That heartless seeker for earth
ly glory; Hernandez Cortes, finil- 
ly. put a stop to this hunuin sacri
fice business-—probably the best 
thing be ever did in his life— 
and he tore down that Aztec 
Templb and built a Roman 
Catholic Church on the 'spot. 
The magnificent (Cathedral of 
Mexico'now stands on the site.
I was shown through that Cathed
ral, almost every nook and cranny 
of i t  It is not as grand as was 
Solomon’s Temple, of course, but 
u  1 viewed its embelishments, 1 
felt somewhat like Cleopatra must 
have felt when she exclaimed, 
“ Behold, the half was not told 
me!”

After reading that account of 
the horrible sacrifice of 30,000 
human beings on a pagan alter in 
one day in celebration of the com
pletion of a heathen temple, as 
related by Mr. Parkes, the histor 
ian, do any of you still think that 
H does not matter what a person 
believes about religioue matters? 
Scriptures that teach the contrary 
are legion.

The'Lynn (Leonty News, Tbboka. Texas

FORMAL RE-OPENING OF THE
V ,  ^

SOUTH SIDE 
SERVICE STATION

B y -

0 . E . H ILLH O U S E
Come in and get acquainted with the-Fast and 

Courteous Sendce.of O.E. Hillhouse.

Complete Line Of—

Phillips ‘‘66”  Gasoline and Oils 
Phillips “ 66’ Accessories - Lee Tires

Gates Fan-Belts and Radiator Hose

F R E E !
Friday and Saturday, April 30 and May 1

One 2-cell Focusing Hashlig^, with Batteries
With Each Purchase Of—

10 gallons of Phillips “66” gasoline
O r -

Each Oil Change for Your Automobile
(Limited—One Flashlight .per Car)

o f  l o d c i y  1

f  utun-ttyUi . . .  de&ahdyt With a low-levcl look aad 
•porU-ear 8air that’s move advanced than many ao-calledi 
experimental modela. And yon ean apot the panoraaiio 
windahield in a taoowd. B«t thia new OUcaaobile ” 88'* 
offera m> muck mew than toaaarrow'a beanty. It offers 
tomorrow's (ouck, ton! For wbee^yan take the whaal ytm 
diaoover a aobd, big-car leal ‘ but with a new kind of 
tiatwUfaig oaae. and low-ahang atahility. And ondarloot 
tbore's ncir pounr, with a World'a Record “ Rocket”

ready to reiqKMid to the alighteet nudge of yoaw 
toe! So why not drive the ear of tomotvowf 
Omae in today—and go owt* by "RocketT

'A,

%

The First National Bank
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OUR HATS ARH OFF TO—
tanaan! W« r^oio* witk rm  «ver the r«c«ut 

BMt Am aBd whlefa yom ridi& <lMaryc. Onr farm- 
• floefft pao|>l« ia the world. Without jrou. none oi

All aur laraMra! Wa 
ralaa. loac i
art ara the »acvt -■ ——r -•
aa wovki ba hara. for 70U arc the bachbonc of our whole 
aeeoomj. Not Just for MHUh reaaaoiu. but bocauM ao many 
of 70U arc pcnoiial friends, wa hope t<mi ■ tuccassful crop

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE m  .

MOTHER’S
big day May ’9tb.

Make her PROUD by giving her a 
Permanent.

Make appiointment early!

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 24

]^ u d ia itlo r i -

Choo$e America*$ Favorite!

B U LO V A
The Finest Watch in the World

wai Tea

Ak>r« Graduates Receive BULOVA
Than Any Other Fine Watch!

Amazing Chante

Famien CtHip 
IIm  Rne Meet

Limit Put On Trash 
The City Can Hayl

Ona of tha bast prognuns la 
the 14 year history o f the irfaai- 
igtloo was praeantad at t i c  an- 
aual BMatiag o f the stockhoMsef 
of farmers Cooperative Asaocis* 
tion No. 1 of Tahoka hara last 
Saturday.

Don Jonas of the Lubt>ock Ex- 
perimant Station spoke on good 
practices in saving the soil and 
good aaaaagement in the growling 
and salliog o f crops on the Soutn 
PUins.

Another interesting talk was 
by M r.,Alexander of College ’Sta
tion on the economices of farm* 
ing.< Ray B. Da4is of Plains Co
op Oil Mill, Lubbock, also spoke 
briefly.

The program and business sea 
Sion  opened at 10 a. m. In the 
high school auditorium, with Di
rector E. J. Cooper giving the 
invocation. J. A. Pebsworth Jr., 
vice presktent, issued the notice 
of meeting; Secretary John 7. 
Thomas read the minutes o f the 
last meeting; President Cleve Lit- 
tiepage presented the welcome 
address; and Ed Merriman of Lub
bock, auditor, made his report.

Mr. Cooper offered resolutions, 
passed unanimously. honoriag 
members who had died during th< 
year ..these being H. J. Hendersoa 
T. D. Lishman, A. L. Solsberry, 
sod  Mrs. W. L. Tunnell.

Director G. B. Sherrod present
ed the report of the nomination 
committee. Directors Littlepasc, 
Thomas, and Charlie Lichey were 
re-elected. Holdover directors arc 
Cooper, Pebsworth, Sherrod, and 
T. B. Mason. At an afternovn 
meeting of directors, the present 
officers were re-elected, as was 
also the manager, TL C. (Bobby) 
(Enroll, Jr.

A fried chicken lunch was serv
ed to 310 people at noon in the 
school cafeteria.

No dividend was paid this year 
due to the drouth.

City of Thhoka sanitary de
partment is asklag that eitlaens 
refrain from putting grass d ip 
pings, shrubs, rocks and dirt in 
gaifMge cans, aa tha CHy can not 
pick up the sanM.

Purpose of the pick-up. service 
is. to remove garbage and house
hold trash as a sanitary measure, 
and the (Tity can not take respon
sibility (or moving tree limbs, 
grass, rocks, dirt, etc.

Hill house Opens 
Service Station

0. E. Hillhouse has taken over 
the South Side niUlips Service 
Station, at the southwest corner of 
the square, and is holding an 
opening today and Saturday at 
which free premiums will be 
given away.

He will give a flashlight wi’h 
10 gallons of gasoline or an oil 
change.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
AT GRASSLAND CHURCH

Wreck. . .
(C ^ t ’d. from Page I) 

had a deep cut In his windpipe. 
After receiving temporary atten 
tion by hospital attendants. Mrs. 
Hall Robinson, who had come to 
offer what aid she could, was 
credited with saving the little 
boy's life by holding his windpipe 
while Dr. Emil Prohl and nurses 
gave attention to others. A  later 
operation was successful, and the 
child is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Swanson, apparently the 
other most critically injured, suf 
fering a cut throat also, a crush 
ed right knee, multiple cuts ani 
bruises, and shock. She is on the 
road to recovery.

Mr. Swanson, who suffered 
shock, multiple cuts and bruises, 
was ■ released from the hospital 
Monday.

The little giH, least injured, 
had only scalp lacerations and 
body bruises.

Mrs.. Holloway su ffer^  shock, 
many cuts and bruises, and a 
broken ankle. Mr. Holloway also 
suffered shock, multiple cuts and 
bruises and broken ribs on his 
right side. Monday, they were 
doing nicely and were transfered 
to Crane.

Mr. Phillips, who witnessed the 
wreck hnmedistely in front of 
him, said the scene was the most 
horrible he ever saw and marvel
ed at the fact that no one was 
killed. He said neither car ap
parently had time to slow up 
much, and believed that both cars 
were traveling pretty fast when 
they collided as each took to the 
bar ditch.

A number of citizens present et 
the hospital during the early 
hours ‘niursday night after the 
wreck praised the fine work done 
by the Doctor and nurses in car
ing for the injured.

Grassland Methodist Churen 
will hold quarterly conference fol
lowing the regular preaching ser 
vice next Sunday night at 7:30, 
Rev. Mayo, the pastor, reporri.

Rev. Vernon Henderson of 
Brownfield, district superinten
dent of the Methodist Church 
will preach at the evening service, 
following which he. will conduct 
the quarterly conference.

TOY KETNER HERE
Toy Ketner and wife of P o i  

Ord, Oregon, were here last week 
visiting his father, J. E. Ketner, 
and other relatives. .

Toy is in the dairy business iii 
(^ g o n , and he and wife were re
turning home from New Jersey, 
where they had delivered some 
registered Jersey cows. They had 
also picked up some more regis
tered cows in Tennessee to put 
with their herd.

8I8TER DIES
Mrs. J. R  Singleton of Tahoka 

and Mrs. Hal Singleton of O'Don
nell are in Jefferson for the fun
eral of the former’s sister, Min 
Inez Wurtsbaugh, who died Wed
nesday. Miss Wurtsbaugh has vis
ited ^ r e  on several occasions and 
tangbt school at ODonnell back 
in 1918. Dan Singleton of Lamr- 
sa took them to Jefferson.

UNCLE DIES
Archie Sims, elementary school

I principal, attended funeral servi- 
‘ ces for his uncle. Geno lister- 
' ling at Groesbeck Wednesday af
ternoon. Mr. Easterling died of 
a heart attack Monday morning.

Girls Small beautifully designed 
Wadsworth Watches,, (madb by 
Elgin) Only

Only ^19.95
Boys 17 Jewel Waterproof, shock
proof, Naetrix Watches, Regular

“ * ” n o w  $ 1 9 ^  "

R«e- RHm  
teej's

AM 1954 MoSM

M e  Year Obafce . . .  
ihea M e  2 0 %  Sevieg 

BOM SACiosv Mua fses

' : !>.vak

'oodSJewelry

RECITAL MONDAY 
Music and expression pupils of 

Mrs. R  L. Rkfhsrdaon, assisted 
by some of LaVoyle Parker's pu
pils, will appear in a recital at 
8 p. m. Monday night in the High 
School auditorium.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Caprock Hotel, Lubbock 
Tuesday and Wednesday only. 
May 4 and 8. from 9 a. m. to 4
p. m.

Mr. Sbevnan says; The Zoetic Is 
tremendous improvement over

Miss Marie Johnson, teacher of 
fifth grade in the local schools,' 
has accepted a position in the 
Hobbs, N. M,, school system for 
nexf year. '

a tremenaous improvement over 
all former methods, ^fecting im 
mediate results. It will not only
hodi the rupture perfectly no mat 
ter the size or location but it will 
increase the circulation, strength 
en the weakened parts, and there' 
by close the opening in ten days 
on the average case, regardless 
of heavy lifting, straining or anv 
position the body may assume. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolute
ly no medicines or medical treat
ments.

Mr. Sbevnan will be glad to
demonstrate without charm.

Boulevard, A pt7344 No. Rid. 
go

Large incisional hernia or rup-
8B. Chicago T
ture following surgical operation
especially solicited, 
especially solicited. 10-ltp

Attend the Senior P4ay 
Friday N i ^  -

And after the Pl^y, come to the

ROSETHEATRE
and see a completie show of —

‘  ‘ITANKEE PA^HA”
y

(In Technicolor) •
Starring—

Jeff Chandler and B h ^  naming

Last Aow Starting at 11 p. m.

Pays Dividend^
New Home Parmars Cooperative

Gin paid oat |80J)00.00 la dhrl- 
deads, or about IROO par bale, at 
Its annual stockholders meeting 
Tuesday night at New Home 
school gyumnuium.

A supper was served to 486 peo
ple p r e y in g  the program and 
businem semion.

Harold Douglas ot Merriman 6  
Co., Lubbock, made the audit re
port. Visitors who spoke briefly 
included C. E. Boles, vice presi
d e d  of the Houston Bank for Co
operatives; Roy Grom, manager of 
the newly formed Cooperative 
Marketing Association of Lub
bock; and Earl Sears, field rep 
resentative o f the National Cot 
ton Council.

Re-elected to the board o f di
rectors were Roy Lee Williams 
and L. C. Unfred. Morris Renfro 
was elected to fill the cacancy 
left by the retirement of J. E. 
Fortenberry after long and valu
able service. (Xher members of 
the board are: Wilmer Smith, 
president, N. B. Hancock, Clyd: 
Ashcraft, and B. A  Morrow. R  
H. Belew is the gin nunager.

B U ra D A T PABTT 
Jerre Ana Wyatt eelobirated her 

nlaeth birthday with a party, 
Batutday, April M.

Omnes were played and refresh
ments of cake, lee cream, and 
biRible gum were served to l 4mda 
films, Larry Price, fiharon Patter

son. Bonnie Hall, Carol and June 
Riddle, Billy Clinton,' LynatU 
Cain, PatricU Phillips, fianh 
Wells, Calva Aa and Elva Jo Ed
wards, Glenda and Arleta Mc- 
(nellan, Macky Joe McWhlrter, 
and Mary EUan and Jerry Ana 
Wyatt.

Please
MOTHER

On
^Her** Day 

With

A lovely gift from— *•

A B B IE ’S
Beautifully Wrapped 

* Everything for MLLady»»
A ,

“W  V -
0,0^ -

th a t co vers p e rfe ctly 
looks n a tu ra lly  flaw less 
s ta ys lovely longe r

P A N - C A K E
by MA X  F a c t o r

o k k v w e o o

N you have aometA/op to hkh, or need 
a make-up that realty aUy$ kaaty alt 
day, or H you long for a truly 
famorova complailon . . .  than 
'an-Cako Is your mako-up.

if*P i
80a your Color Harmony 
Fashion ahodo...todayl ^

Lanolin-rich, non-drying I  PM
leo
■ pMIh

mU m um  « mi rt i —  I

T A H O K A  D R U G

OWL STAM PS
Mean cash savings to you! 
Save 4 to 1 with OWL STAMPS 
given by .all these Progres
sive Tahoka Merchants. Ask 
for OWL STAMPS with every 
10c purchase.

Keuley Gro. & Mkt.
Phone 30 1828 fiw eet-^

White’s Auto Store
Phonn„339

Robinson’i
RKADY-TO-WBAR

1818 Sweet—3 |  |  Phone 2S-W 1887 Sweet—J

MarthaD-Brown
DEPARTMENT STORE 

rhoaa. 810 IfilAKalh

Bilfanan’t Gulf Service
(Pormariy DAVIB GULP SO lV iaE )

1888 S w ee i-J  |  iM a ln  A Leefcwood Phone 83-J1

Grover C. Bhaffor
Hotttd of Flowm  >

p im m  HQ]1117 fimnat J
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